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the pal,ms, and renewed old acquaintances; , 
while the birds vied with each other in fi11-

, l_ 

ing the place with songs. ' 
At seven o'clock the' company filed out 

into the corridor leadi~g to tbe banquet ball, 
and soon all were seated around the tables, 
r~ady .for the· banquet. This hall' was just 

EDITORIAL 

,the place for a company of seventy-five or' 
a hundred people to enjoy an occasion like 

j
' this. The red, 'white and blue' colo11ng in 

walls and' decorations, . mingled with the 
~----'-"~---------------' clouded nlarble in the pillars, made! .... a 

"An~~al Banquet of Alfred' Alu~ni. 

, .• Ori $.e ~vening of Tht1rsday, february· 
~ iO,was held another of those enjoyable 
n1eetings . which have conle to be so attract
iveto old Alfted students and their friends .. 

charming enclosure for the groups of 'v~ll.:. 
arranged tables. The menu was all that 
could be desired. The honored guests were 
given a central 'table, with Dr . ,Alfred Pren-, 
tice as presiding toast-master. "-

The toasts were crisp and enjoyable' as '.' ' This, time it \vas the annual dinner of the 
Alfred Alumrii . Association of N e\v York. they' ahvays ,are in, the Alfred banquet&.) 

, Prof. ThofnclS' B. Stillman gave the early .It . washeId in the beauti.ful banquet hall 
of the new Hotel Endicott, corner of CO-' history of the' electric incandesc'ent Ijght,. 
:Iuinbus Avenue and Eightieth Street, New. . which\vas full of interest. He, told about 

showing a young man certain points in elec-
1'"orJc City, and proved to be ah enjoyable trical experiments, inwhkh the boy was 
affair~ The attendance was not _ quite so deeply interested, This young man" has 

..... large 'as' It was last year, but the surrounfi- . come to be the \vorId renowned Thomas A. 
ings. were ideal ~nd the time fled on swht Edison. 

wii1g~a's the guests rene\ved their acquaint- Dean 1tIain followed with one of his in-
, tancesofother years. .The' guests of honor itnitable speeches, that kept the guests in 

, were President Davis, Dean -l\i'ain, Director a]n10st continuous laughter for several min-
' .. Billnsof the state school of cer~l.1nics, Su- utes. This put then1 in good mood to lis-
, perint~ndent McLenna~ of the school o~f ten to what he had to say about the :ad

, agriculture, Professors W. C. Whitford and vantages of the small college, and the· fact 
C.L. Clarke, all of Alfre~. - that Alfred' is a stnall university as well 

The\New Endicott· is a beautiful, hume
l~ke hotel for such a' gatherrng, and' the 
friends found the "pink room" a most in
viting 'place for a soci'al hour. This rOOln, 
with. its broad-fronded -palms, its cages of 
singing canaries, its beautiful blending of 
colors, its arched, conservatory-like crys~ 

.' tal roof made bright as day by electric 
lights, reminded one of a garden in some 
tropical palace court. Here for more than 
an .hour the guests gathe~ed in groups .under . • I . 

r 

I 
; 

,as a c~I1ege. As a utliversity. it has
l
. spe

,cial opportunities to do {training work in 
the normal departtnent, in the school of 
ceranlics, th~ school of agriculture, and of 
theology, and is thus enabled to send young 
men: back to their homes better prepared ~or 
fanners, for school-teachers (!nd for preach- , 
ers, and to "send young women back better . 
prepared for housekeeping and home-mak-

. ing. Dean }.{ain showed clearly Alfred's 

. great mission in nleeting' the needs of' mod-'i . 
,ern society in th~~rural districts., It is out 

. , 

·1 
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of t~e qtlestion to give here all the bits of 
wit cmd pleasantry \vhich the Dean served 
up with his toast. Every one enjoyed it; 

. and as, he sat down, the hearers sprang to 
their feet and joined in singing the college 
song entitled, "Song of the Bell." 

, . 
By the roaring. roaring banks of the old Kan

.akadea, 
'. Oft I\-e lingered iri the spring-time long ago 

\Vhile the waters rushed along" and the' . hills 
too~ up the song-· . ' 

And a gentle voice was calling sweet and 'low. 

• t).. : :', .',,' ,:' "..-

Before entering upon his, subie~th~' told :a 
story of the Dutchm'an trying to buy' a 
clock. He was told that the one he was,' 
looking at \vould run eight days without 
\vinding. "lVly!" exclaimed the Dutchman, ' , 
"How long would the 'thing run if it 'were . , 
wound up ?'" , The company saw this play:' 
ful tum on the Dean;. and although he had" 
not been guilty of making a long speech, all 
had a good laugh at his expen s'e. · But, a 
mati 'w4o can make such ,,'a rousing 'speech 
as the Dean wade can afford to ~ be, laughed ' 

, , ~ " , ' 

. at, and he seemed toenjoy~he,.laugh.as 
0, I hear -the echoes ringing from the belfry on 

. CHORUS. 

the hill, 'well as any' one. .1, .. ' " . 

And'the song inspires my heart to do and dare; The secretary, Mr.:\i\T.C~Ht11:>bard,; then 
, Calling m~~~ ~~~~e~nd duty, calling me to, faith, read a fe\v out ofthe~9'~(fht1ndred letters' 

Fo~ the bell is ri~ging, ringing, ringing still.' , he had received. frQm','th6sewho '-could, not 
. ' . .' attend. GovemorWilson of Kentucky~ ?'lid 
vVhen the autumn days, were on, and a bril- quite a tribute to .,Alfred,' an'd' spoke of the, 

liant crimson shone, 
... vVhere the Alfred hillside glory met the sky, . influences of his school days' there~over hi~ 
Voices whispered in the breeze while I sat be· entire life and regretted .that. he COUld. not, 

, 'neath the trees 
'"And' communed with master minds of days attend. Governor Hughes, ex-G,overnor 

- gone by.-CIIO. , Utter, Judge P. B. McLennan, 'Dean A. B~ : 
',Kenvon, Profes.sor Wilcox,' Rev.: "V.' L. .' , 0, the· days of frost and snow; 0, the coasters' J 

B~rdick, Ira A. Place, Dr. E. C. Chiplnan': ruddy glow, 
'0, the e,-ening's long delight with comrades 

. dear, . 
, ,When we talked on mighty .themes, or indulged 

. in happy dreams ' 
, .Of our ,-ictories in the future hov'ring 

near.-Clzo. 

Now my hair is tu~ning gray, for those days 
have passed away;· 

But their mem'ry lingers sweet and sweeter yet~ 
And my fireside's evening cheer seems to bring 

. old Alfred near, . 
, And the faces which my heart can ne'er for-

get.-Clzo. ' , 

Sheets of .Alfred 'songs had been distrib
." uted among the company at the outset, and 

the -progra~ had been opened by the song, 
"Hail to Thee, AJfred," so everyone \vas 

. pr,epared to join quickly whenever· a song 
,vas begun. They had a ,yay of greeting 
each speaker as he ,vas introduced and be
fore he could open his mouth, "'lith a rol
licking round of song in which his name -
\vas used over and over. This gave quite a 
college spirit to the entire occasion, and 
the mus-ic added much to the pleasure of the 

, hour. 
Professor' Binns followed Dean Main iQ. 

. a speech upon ~he "V ocatio~al School." 

and Dr: O.S. Morgan of the agric'uhural 
school-' all wrote- interesting' letters',Vhich' 
\vere listened to, \vith pleasure., ,,' 
~ Prof. John 'McLennan 'of ~h~ agriculttll"al 
school spoke of the 'rapi~ity \vith',which the, 
farming interests' of the CQU~ltry, .. ':were 
crowding to the front,and explained,that 
the question of supply and demand' has 
more to do with the 'matter of high ,or low, .. 
cost of living thaI1: the trusts, ha~e. He 
would make the land more: productive. 
Professor 1'h:Lennan had brought with hUll 
his friend, "V.E.D. Sto~es of ,Kent~cky,a' 
practical stock~raiserwho had presented 
Alfr'ed with a fine ··thoroughbred··.horse.for 
the agricultural fann, and at this p()intMr~, 
Stokes 'was introduced and givena,~hea~y' 
\velcome. He spoke' stronglyiri' favor of 
practical lines of educati()naJId regr~tt~· 
that he had spent so many termS iri:study- : 
ing dead languages. " ' , 

President Davis then laid upon th~ hea~ts' 
. of the alumni the financial distress of their. 
alma mater, and explained 1 quite . fully the ' 
causes of the debt of Alfred 'which nQw 
stands at about $60,000., . · The $3,600 an- , 
nual interest on this debt makes, a': terrible . 

,:, ~. 
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burden for Alfred when. added to the: other h· h' d h d d . . I, IS orne, an a rna e hfe happy for his ' 
,expenses of the school. '. The offer of J\lr' children. Then when he began to' feel the 
, Carnegie of $25,000 can not,be 'claimed un~ weight of years and needed help from the 
til $30 ,000 more' is pledged, since the school dear ones tom'ake his o:wn life brighter, he 

"lacks that much, y.et of having enough seelned to appreciate every attention and, 
, promised to clear up the entire debt. If was always solicitous lest ·-he should make , i 

:this amount can not be raised, most of that ... unnecessary trouble. There is not a soul 
now pledged will be lost to the school.' in the nomes' of his children who \vould . 
The President thinks if sonlebody would be not, deem it a prIvilege to minister unto 
responsible for ~I5,ooo of the sum needed, father. Such services are easy an,d delight-" 
he could fin~ the other $15,000 before ~o~-, ful because the one to whonl they are'ren-
,mencen;ent ttme. ~ere the hour for traIns gered is not exacting and does not accept 
d~e\V nI~h ~nd,,:,e had to leave, the banquet" them as though they ,vere his.due and tall-
WIthout seeIng It through. , ed for no, thanks., 'J ' 

*** . 'But we do not all grow old ISO graceful1y, 
-'A'Y'ord,to'rno~eWho~Ai'e "Taking Care ~nd not all old people,are happy, and easy 

, , ,.' .' .,. , ...... 'of.Father." . to get along with. ,Ho\v nice it 'wouldbe 

·~A.g<>o~Jriendexpr~sses her appreciation .,if we could all live in such a \vav as to 
.of'the;editorialpublished sqme weeks ago "ensure' a beautifuL-0 1d ' age! B~t alas! 

. ei1titled;~, "Taking Good' Care of Father," life \vith many has tended to make old age 
'and wishes' all, who have old people to care sad and empty instead of happy and full 
for c()uld read it. The wish is also ex. of \visdbm. \Ve have not all' ~mproved 
preSsed that some words of helpnlight be, life's spring and summer tirne in a way' 
written for the 'faithful toilers ,vho are do- to ensure a peaceful' and happy autumn. 

" ing consecrated service' in this respect, and So When the days 0'£ infirnlity COlne, and 
,whogo)onging 'for some 'signs of appre. \ve are released fronlactive toi~, with the 

· e~ati()I1~''Y'hich they seldom' r'eceive.· ever-narrowing circle of friends about us 
" 'A'iter all there are two sides to the q~s- the te'nciency is to live in the past, to feei' 
~ion of ·taking· care of" the aged, neither, 'out of harmony ,vith the present, and· to 
'pfwhich should be overlooked. I have gro~v fretful and, sour and peevish. In the 

,. .' , years gone by all true heart-culture has 
'seeriagedpeople in ho'mes where they ,ve're, been.:neglected and" no\V the halls of ,Illem-
·indeed to be pi~ied, \vhere' thev received ory are filled \vith pictures 'Of glOOlll and 
I1:0thing but cold'ness 'and neglect. On the' disappoinhllent., \Vh~n the atnlosphere' of 

'. other hand, I have known faithft1l, s\veet- heaven should bring joy and gladness to I .. 

~pirited people caring for the aged, \vhere 'the soul, only the chills of earth's polluted 
. every kind attention was taken as a matter: , miasnlas that C0111e froin a \vasted life are 
· of, course, and every, ministry of kindness' left' to cause us sadness and regret.· 0 
was,met with .. a complaint or a fro\vn. A that all might live that spiritual, t1nselfish, 

· kind ,\vo'rd' of appreciation "no\v and then useful and ~oving life \vhich brinO"s the 
'. from thos~ we are trying to help is a won-be~utiful old age ,ve so much ]o,~e and 

derfiJl"coIilfort .and makes life brighter. . venerate! But all do not so live. This 
. Itis:beautHul to \vitness a pleasant old Inqkes it hard both . for those who are Iiv

.man.o{",woman'ripeniqgand Inellowing and ing their active lives, and for those whose 
gro~ing'more patient as the years go by. activities are over and \vho can now, enJoy 

. If'i~a pleas?re to care for such old peo- only just what the years have brought'them. 
pIe .. '. Their very presence in' 1. home is But \ve. Inust not· lose sight of the' 
like a , benediction, from heaven: What thought upon which \ve started to \vrite. 

, made, it' so ,pleasant to take good care -of It is hard to tell which deserves 1110re pity, 
·father in the case referred to sotne weeks some old people who have' to live in un
ago was the fact that for many years he . sympathetic 'honle~, or some faithful ones 

. had' been a,' 'pleasCint, considerate fathe: in '\vho have the constant· care of unappreci .. 
<J' 

\, 

1 '. 

1 
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~.I a~ive and e~acting old people. There are 
hearts· that ache for some kind word from, 
those unto 'whom they minister. Weary 

~ years drag by, while their life energies are 
being exhausted; their cheeks furrowed 

among the 'churches -wilibeglad t() know 
of his safe arrival,i and will hopefot·his·' 
success iff the work: that lies'sonear;his 
heart. 

, ,*** 
with care and their forms bowed with toil Doctor Hulett's Mission School:. '. 

· in a service that receives no token of love,' " . .. 
no sign of thankfulness in return. I pity . On the cover of this issue wilf be forlhd 
such hearts. - . a picture of the mission Sabbath schoo(of 
, . Still there is lefrto thenl the blessed com- J=>etrolia, N. Y., organized and conducted by 

· fort" tha,t the l\Iaster accepts all such serv- Dr. H. L.' Hulett o.f Allentown, N. y. 
ice performed in the right spirit as if given This is the place tha~ used· to be known as 
unto him. ' vVe do not have to depend upon' the "Head of-the Plank/' s<,:>nleeight miles 
the words of those \v~ help for our heart's '\vest of Sdo and Wellsville. The entire 
comfort. The ~laster knows it all and section' of country around Allento\vn 'hasl 

says : "Inastnu<;h as ye have done it. unto . a [special interest to the"writer, because i~ 
one, of, the least of these, ye have done it w~s the scene of mu~h ,of his 'student l"rtis-i 
unto 'me." . You can not so much as givesionary work, in th~ear1y seVen~ies.· Thisl 
a cup of water to one who needs it-if you ' group on the cover reminds the ,editor of~: 

· do it {roln a sense of Christian duty-w'ith- the company that'used to meet him Sabbathl 
" out your reward from hinl \vho said, "Lo, after Sabbath to hear the G,ospel and to: 

I am with you ahvay." No matter if your join in Bible study nearly forty yea'rs ago.} . 
every act of kindness be forgotten by men; With sorrow we :lea~ned,years ago, of the 

,no matter if your deeds of love are met dissolution of that!it~le branch of the. Sci~ , 
'with coldness -or even \vith insult and in- Church, and w~ rejoIced when the present 
· jury, such things can· never rob you of mission school was organized near :by,w'.itH 

the higher re\vards and comforts of God Doctor Hulett as leader.' 'Mariytime~· 
promised 'to thos'e who by self-denial serve have vJe heard this e~celleJ1f'vorkhighlYr 

· ::1~i;:I~:: o~~~;~~~o~v~~~e \~~~~:~If~~: .. ;~:~~~~~dt:~~~~;.e~~hi·.,;t~ei~~Ptrii!~ •.. 
~?!!~~Cri~~~o:;r~:~r p~t~~e~S i~Pf~: Pi~~~o:~h t~~ fi;r:unp}if:~~~~~~l~;~;3~ ..... 
\vill be forgotten there. I kno\v it is' dis- special interest, due to'otll¢'it11e,moflies:':pfl'" 

· ,heart~ning sometimes to toil on and receive other days; and we pray that the good workJ', 
no visible tokens of appreciation; but the there may be blessedOf ... g.·.Od.·anddi~t thell; ' .. 

· Christian' must expect this in a \vorld of Doctor may be, spared to h~lp' them many. 
selfishness~ If our hearts are right, we years.." 'I .. 
may realize fully the living sympathy of : . *** .'.! 

\' our Saviour. He has trodden just such a Address Corre~te".· .' , , , I . 

path as . yours and kno\vs it all. He is Ihgiving the ,a4dress of:R~\r .. E~garD. . 
faithful ..and \vill not forget your labor of '. Van 'Horn, delegate to the <Southeastern· ". 

· love. This thought is comfort enough for Association from the Eastern, ;we gave the . 
the pre~ent; and when it i,s all over and wrong number for 'his resid~nce· in . New, 

"you come to the final reckoning, who can 'York City. It 'should 'be 518West'Is6thl 
measure yout joy when he says, "Ye did ' 'd ·1 

it unto me"? 
*** 

. Brother Lucky'S Safe Arrival. 

A . card announcing the safe' arrival of 
~rother Lucky in Hamburg, on February 
9~ was received just too late for the, RE- , 
CORDER of last week. His many friends 

" ~ ~ 

Street and not 318. Two hun.,dre,d.,.. q.()rsl, , 

~o.uld make quite a d.iff~re~ce tO~Il~,~~-1 
S!~lng to find a. c,ertaln reslden~e"::'~t1~,,!fi 
might bo~her ~ven one o~."Unfl:~·iB,~;~sl, 
t~usty mall-ca.r~le~s to Ian? '.,~,.'I~:~F;:~:~;;;;~~·,:;:~rl··' . 
rtght place With such ct;P11~~a~~.';!~!1;;:\:tti~!i;~.,::,~Bl 
dress. '.' " +,i".~!th':;i:'>~.'}!i;d;:~:~i~~!;1;'~.,~·i;'::j:,:~,'.i;·,>~l' 

.,::, [ 

';' .. :,'.':;.,; 

..... 
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. , .. ' 'i'i,I'.,:, '1'af~~. Lincoln-day Address. 

~' • Th~:~U-absorbing topic ,of the .week both 
in ,pOlitical and business circles has been 

. the address' of President Taft on Lincoln's 
,birthday, 'before the Republican Club bf 
New York, held in the Waldorf i\storia .. 
It" is seldom that'a chief executive o( the . ' 

. 'Na~ion, speaking 1:lpon the most vital ques-
~ions of government polity, can give such 
univers,al satisfaction: 'There is sonlething 
about, the President' s frankn~ss and non
parti~an. . spirit in ,handling nati0nal ques
tions't~at dis~rms his enemies and greatly 
pleases" .his friends. In this wonderful ad..' 

. _ dress ,he -.showed rrt6stc1early his loyalty to , 
, th~':entire c6u,~tryrather than to any fac

tion,orany party. The effect ·was to· re-
. ·assur~the.business. world and put new hope 
into the Jeaders~ . hearts as n'othing' else has 
done sinc.e Mr. Taft . becanle president. 

. This speech was notable for its, extreme 
" '~directness'andperfect ,candor. Indeed, 

frankness is President Taft's most charm
. 'ing characs~ristic. His habit' of rea<;hing 

'. cOl1clusions after weig~ing 'c'arefully all the 
evidence~ and the fairness and nloderation 
with. which ,he 'expresses his <?pinions have 
\von for him the confidence of the people. 

. ..... ,It is clearly evident that th~ President 
<.does not intend to "fralne up" political 

· c.o~biri~tions for Jhe benefit of politicians. 
He assured them that .the piedg;s made to 
thepeopl~ shou~d' b~ faithfully carried out, 
and that la\Vsshould be impartially enforc
ed. .' So far as the relation of laws to the 
present questionable business' Inethods is 
'coricerned; he said: "If the enforcement of 

,law:is llot consiste!lt with the present Ineth-
. , ·ods'Of"carrying' on business, then' it does 
not·sp~~.well for the present methods, and' 
th.ey.iptist:;be~changed to conform to the 

.' law~":::/!,:< ...... ' '. . 
1'~~T.~~resident .w~s met along' the route 

bi(!l1~¢t-i,pg'crowds, .who showed their 'ap .. 
. ,'preciClti?tt"()f a preside'nt who had so com

.. ·plet~ly.,lta~~p,'tlt~ entire people into his 'con-
" ·fide·.'n···ce \;:,:' . .' ..... . ' . - -

..... !. - I:.~·;. . I.. I . 

Cannon on Lincoln. 
. . j 

Speaker Cannon addr.essed a Pittso~rg 
audien~e on Lincoln's birthday, giving a 
"few leaves of his memoirs of the martyred 
President." He pictured Abrahanl Lincoln 
as he knew him when Lincoln was a young 
lawyer traveling on horseback through the 
,frontier of Illinois, then. the 'cOlnmanding 
figure in the memorable debates with' 0 

Douglas. l\lr. Cannon \vas present in the, 
convention that nominated Lincoln to the' 
presidency, having driven in a wagon across 
the pra~es to attend. 'He told of the inl~ 

. Inense crowd which could not. be parted 
to let Lincoln through, and how the peo
ple passed him bodily over their heads to 
the platform. Two walnut rails \vere also. 
placedtupon the platform, said to have been 
split by "honest old Abe." When asked 
if he split them, 1\1r. Lincoln replied: "Mr .. 
Hanks says we split them. I do not know 
whether we did or not; but I have 'split 

. many better ones." 11T. Cannon told of, 
a Ineeting \vith Linsoll1 after his election, 
to the presidency." It was on a train, in 

,a common day-coach, surrounded" by in
terested passengers, and on -the way ito meet I 
his stepmother. " It was his ,last visit to her:r 
She was just a COITIlTIOn woman in home-' 
spun; and to her, Lincoln remained to thel , 
end just "my boy Abe.'" .' ' ! 

THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD ~-
DEAR EDITOR:'. . . 1 ~ 

l\1y father was deacon of Church 
for, years, and he would leave his chor~s ' 
undone any time to 'argue. . Once ,vhep 
Thos. R. Williams and loD. Titsworth 
visited hin;, it ,was' half past three o'clock 
•• : I . 

In the morning before they ,vent to bed. 
Father believed in soul-sleeping and ther.! 
could not tolerate" each other's belie . 
Father, like. some whose writings I hav~ 
re~ently seen, took everything so serious 
that he .. would- say,. "Everything is, going t~ 
the dogs 110\vadays.", Even th~ 'apples that· " 
grew in 4is young orchard were "no good" 
compared with those that once gre\v on the 
hills of "old Brookfield.'" The fire was 
always kept bUrriing on Father's family&
tar, and .one day when he came to the Bible 

" 
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'. ~~:n:oo~!~~~:;~.~:g:t~;;!~ ~:d~~~~~~ ~;I;~~n?reator, Mari~tI{e:~d~'~,\~1~th~r .. 
heartily. I was ,greatly surprised; and It is probable. that one,;p1~y~~~t¢ve~'in . 
\vhen iil th~ field the subject was referred· God as the almighty Ruter 'oye:r~h~osarid . 
to I asked if he did not make a mistake the 11aker of worlds, ',; all~also .. pelieve 
in'the reading, ,for I thought Jonah swal- either ',' ,,~. . 
towed the fish instead of the fish swallow- 1. That sOln~thil~g'w~f~';mad~;):>uf of 
lng ,hiln. vVith the promptness ?f the g~d 'nothing' or' .' ., ,," ",:,'" . 
:man he was to always rebuke SIll, he saId: 2. That'the creation of, something from 
-"Son,,if the Bible said Jonah swallowed the nothing is ~nthinkable,~gladinevertheless,-,. 
fi~h I should believe.it just as quick." . to know that the H~brewv¢rb for "cre-

" r'anl aware that questions upon religion ated" is used only when speak.ing ,()£ 'Yhat 
are sources of great. sensitiveness. Look God does. " . 
at . the' case in ,France, as an exanlple. It is probable that one mayb~;thorOt1ghly . 

- ·,The Pope sends the "modernists" out of Christian and believe in oneof·tl1(!.other 
the 'church and ,turns them into hell. of these two doctrines:., c,. ", . . . 

vVould our friends \vho write so strongly I. The uni~erse 0[l1lenal}dtlti,tlgs:was 
send those \vho believe in some change in 'brought into existenc:~:~t1~~():i~s:,y)~~sent 
statements on account of ne\v truths to srt:ate of perfection byl?staJJtanebu:~;~~ts, 
the same plac~? . '. of creation. . ,t . ..... " '" . '. 

I \vish some of them could read the Chrzs- . ." . 2. Th~ ttnlve:se .ofmen. and ~hlngS\v.as 
, tian f;V ork and E'l)angelist for six lTIonths. brought Into e:{1stence~, ~nd: to l!S present' 
It' might help them. Brothers, the .ark state of perfectIon by dlvl,ne .creattve f>0wer, 

· of the· ,covenant rides as safely as ever. but. through ages of evol~t19nary develop,: 
· The Truth says to you: "It is; be not ment or changes, that,. In the .. ~ong "run, .', 

. afraid." 1. B. mad~ for progress,-SUC? term: as evo- , 

It Is Probable. 

REV. ARTHUR E; ~IAIN. 

lution", "law", etc., standIng, not for p()wcr 
but for the 1nethods willed by. him who was 
and is infinite and eternal Power, Wisdom' 
and Goodness. .. " 

, 'It is probable that one who believes that ,It is probable that m'~n,is exactly what 
~ .' in' the beainning God created the, heavens' he no\v seems to be in the ,divine purpose, 

. and the. ~arth may also believe in either the image and Iikenessofhi~ Make'r,P?s- ' 
of the four following propositions, and at sessinO' dominion bver all, othercreatures~ 
the same time believe .loyally' in true re- a child of God capable of redemption 'unt() 
ligion, in the -doctrines of rev~lation and everlasting life, \vhetherone affirms,. ..' 
inspiration, and in Jesus Chnst as per- 1. That he was created directly-and,ln-
sonalSaviotlr and Lord: ' ,:stantly from the dust' of the ground and the 

. I The \vorld came into substantially 'breath of life; or, . ' c' 

, . its ~resellt condition in, the course of six' 2. That man also. is the product,ot the 
literal days. creating-power and evolution-method qfthe. 

2. The vast periods of which the sci- great God,-the 'supreme' problenr' beill~'
ences' of geology and astronomy -tell us, 'not, How did man become ? out; What. 15 , 

come between the first and second .verses his possible destiny?' . '" :" 
of the first chapter of Genesis. i It is probable that one may beIieyein;:~he ' 
, 3:· The word "day" in the biblical story true nature and consequences of~: sirl ~t1d, 
of Creation is used figuratively for a great 'the devilish cunning of tempters.:·cuid.pe- '.' 

,period- of tirrie indefinite in length.. lieve also that the story oftheFClll.!s:.:,cln 
4~ The first and second chapters of ,. inspired picture story of ~ow~in'~"a.h4.;eyit 

'Genesis are pictorial-poetic acc;ounts. of gain entrance to the, hearts~alld,.'::li~~s'::,;<?f· 
'God's creative work, this literary fonn men. 'j '.' '. ':i,'~:'i'[,'i'::i::;,;;":,,-

, having beep chosen by the inspired writers It is 'probable that' orte'may:~li~X~:;';~~~~M3e, 
· as one o( the best \vays of setting forth reality of sin. consden~~,'~ilt!,:~~:~lj)i,n.~~~~,d' 

the teachings of our holy religion concern- '. ~alvation, and thinkeitherf ",i:·;.li\~~'i~t,~'j'(';{':'\??j/' 

. ~ '.' ~'r' , 

.. 
, ' 
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I: <.;thaf Adam and Eve act~allY hea;d men were building in the" land .ofShinar; 
the'sO~n.d of Jehovah God's ,':walking in going down,to Sodom and Gomorrah to see " 

· the garden in the cool of the day; or, whether their wickedness was as. great as the 
, . 2 .. '. Tha.t Genesis iii, 8 is a pr,imitive pic- cry. of it; bringing his people out of Egypt 

ture4eachlng that th~ Spirit of Jehovah with a .mighty hand. 'and an outstretched 
' God comes to the spirit of sinning man to arm; writing the la\v upon two tables of,'! 
the.~nd· that conscience may be heard, a . stone with his finger; me~suring the \vaters .< 

s~nse' of guilt awakened, and the d,isobedi- in the hollo\vof his hand; meting out the 
entmadepenitent. . heaven· \vith the span,-' the distance from '," 

. It i~ probable that unfairness; ll1isr~re- . the end of the thumb to the end of thellittle . 
sentatton.; bas~less. sarcasm; censonous- finger \vhen extended;, gatheririg the lambs 

· ~ess; dIstrustIng Juclgnlent of others;. in his arll1S and carrying the.m in his bosom; , 
threatening. to shake the denoinination ~,weighing nlountains in scales and hills in a 
to its very foundations if the .. denotnina- balance; etc., etc .. 
tional-pol~ty contention? of a ~ertain man' It is probable that. one ·may be a true arid 
are, not heeded, the. turnIng. 0/ o,ne down who loyal Seventh-day Baptist and hold either of 
approaches others In the SpIrIt and purposeof t d' t' ,'. h h" d ..1 

"M h . . I . ..., wo oc nnes concernIng c urc ·In epenU":' 
aU ew v, 23, 24, unc eanness, ennl1ttes, d d' t' t t'h .. t 

t 'f . ~ I ". ; th . f .' . I'.' , ency an or ,Ina Ion 0 ~mln~s ry: srI,e" Jea OUSles, v. ra s, actIons, (lVIS- Th' . 1 ( h. h" d d . .. 
ions,; parties; eprying; drunken,ness; reveI- I. . 'I~,pn~clp e 0 c. urc In epen e~icy~ _/1",1 

ings>; and such like, are ruinous !,~,heresies", ll1akes It f~c0t1sIst~nt to. del~gate t? a larger ' -
· quite. as likely to make infidels and scoffers body: any g~vernlng rIghts even In 'matters 
as the belief that the world was not created of comnlon Inte!est. 

· ,in six days, that when the Lord, spoke to 2. It seel}1S 'to be in harmony \vith the 
Moses it m~yhave been to ~is inner ear, and Script~~es, reason, and the idea of rep..re-~, 
soon; and p~obably, love, JOY, peace, 10ng.·sentatIve democracy so, vaJu~d by us as' 
suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, American citizens, for the individual 
meekness,. self-control, are 'fundat11ental churches to confer uI10n some representa-, 

. principles of ,an "orthodoxy~' that may well tive body such as our General Conference 
be coveted. . '. . ,', ..' ought to be, the direction, within consistent 

It is probable invie\v ofth~ existence and and practical limitations, of the larger a'~
spreading' influ~.nc:e· 'of some of these fairs that are of equal importance to all 

.' heres,ies that theuIl1ehas come for' a new the churches; and that s11ch an arrangement 
evaluation of some of our denoininationalwould both preserve church .individuality 
property . such as' Sabbath, . baptisIn, the dnd rights, and promote unity, strength and 
',Lord's Supper, etc~ These religious exter- 'efficiency. _ 

" h 

nals may be of" greatest value and use; but 1. A single church ora group of rteigh- ~. ..."":,,,' ,- . 

. according to the first chapter of J sl1in/z. their boring churches ~has the right to ordain a 
· most scrupulous observance may become man to the ministry :with'~he understand
very qispleasi'ng to the holy God.' For what ing ,that the ordination will be accepted 
dpthJehovah r~uire of us but' to do justly, \vithout any action on their part! by other l , .. , I 

' . and to love kindness, and to walk humbly churches,. the entire denomination, and the 
. . with our God? ,Heaven ,de.sires goodne;s world ou~ide. . , .-
. and not sacrifice; and the know ledge of God . 2. ,Ordination is not the making of men 
more than burnt-offerings. ' . into Ininisters,-that is largely' a divine 
". It is probabie that one nlay truly believe process'; it is only an official recognition 

in 'the Bitile and regard it reverently -and obe- and appointnlent. A tnle Christian church 
diently while believing '11 so , bec~use God is though\.ca small one, or a group, 9f churches, 

· 'Spirit, that the writers use figurative but not has the right to ordain a man to the mini~try, 
meaningless language when they speak of and the'ordination is complete, although hu
God as planting a garden; making coats of nlanly 'and officially speaking the authoritY--1 
SKin for Adam and his wife; smelling the conferre~ is no greater than thafpf th~ or-

f sweet savor of Noah's animal sacrifices; daining body .. The very principle 'of-church 
coming40wn~to s'ee the city and tower that independen~y is a denial of the right of one 
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chur~h "to ordain for "another without the 
latter's consent.· But a sense of unity, good 
'order, and organized cooperation, seems to 

.. make it most fitting if not indeed necessary 
that the local ordination should be formally 
indorsed by theCo!1ference or by an associ
ation \vith the approval of Conferen<!e be-

· fore a minister' has a real right to go forth 
as an accredited tninister of the Seventh-
day. Baptist Denomination. .' 

It is' probable that the suprenle duty of 
a theological school is not to teach certain 
theories about Creation, providence, reve

.. -.. Jation, inspiration, Cl:nd. the atonement; but 

:
- ! 

. to 'help young men to grow in the love of 
God, in the kno\vledge of his will,in likeness 
to J ~sus Christ and in the desire and powerto 
s.erve their fellow men. And in spite of the 
existing hostility to our Seminary and its 
\vork, and the ·talked of boycott, it is prob- . 
able that the churches will" welcotne to pas
torate and mission field the young meri no\v 

· here and who _~re yet to come, because 
though not all of equal merit they are Inor
ally clean, consecrated, loyal, spiritually 

'·minded, and \vorthy of confidence as 
preachers of the \V ord and leaders in the 
church:s great' \vork for the kingdom ,of 

· God. 
.. It· is probable that many persons have 
experienced forgiveness and found salvat~on 
by· \vay of one or the other of the f?llo\v
ing doctrines' ·of the Cross or' theones of 
the· atonement. 
. I. The Cross was the purchase price 
paid to Satan for the deliverance of the 
red~eqIed. 

2. The Cross was necessary to appease 
" the\vrath of an angry God. . 

3. The Cross paid the penalty due 
transgression that the penitent might be 
set free from condemnation. . 
. 4. The itross satisfied divine justice and 

maintained'the majesty of the divine gov
ernment so that sinners could be consist-,. . - . 
ently pardoned. - . 

. 5. The Cross app~als to the feelings and 

. consciences of m'en, and by the power of 
this moral influence moves them to repent
~nce and an amended life. 

6. . The Cross reveals the love of God 
for his Sinning children and his immortal 
desire to forgive and save. It means that 

• 

heavenly justice and n-rnjesty demand no 
other satiJsfaction than humble penitence; 
that neither Satan nor men, theories nor 
creeds, can stand in the Father's way when, 
leaving his throne of .glory and power, he 
is running to welcorne the once dead· and 

. lost son' who wants' to escape froln the far 
country where men forget God, and come 
home· that the great, just and compas-; 
sionat~ God and Father . desires nothing 
so much as to have a chance to forgive, 
to clothe his pardoned child with robe and 
riner' and shoes and to feed his hungry soul. 

It is probable that one may believe in 
the infallibility of the Bi~le in nlatters of' 
religion and morals, \v?'e~ jinterpreted~s .a 
living whole, \vhile behevlng also that It IS 
'not infallible, wholly' without error of b any 
kind, and ultimate in auth<:>rity over our 
faith and practice, in every part from Gene;. 
sis to Revelation. There is 'evolution in 
the Scriptures as well as in the field of'· 
natural science; that is~ there is progress 
in doctrine and in moral and social'stand
ards. The great religious-mo~al \vorld-plan 
unfolds from "God said" in the first chap
ter of Genesis to the ""Vord" of John i, 
1-18. The world's only infallible )word is 
the Word whose life was and is'the light 
of men, interpreted by the' Spirit of God 
to the'human spirit arid received -by ma~'s 
rational and moral judgment~ The Bible 
is infallible only when it leads us to Jesus 
the Christ and Sori o"f 'God. 'Many re
corded deeds and words must be ex:plained 
in the light of then existing concepti.ons and. 
'customs, that .is, historically; otherw~se they: 
are robbed of power to appeal. to our . rea
son and conscience as really standing for 
permanent principles. Abraham is calle,d 
"the friend of. God"; . and . "the. faithful .. 
Abraham"; true, believers are "sons of . 
.A.braham"· . he is an example for, Paul· , . . . .. 
(Romans iv) of his great, doctrine of Jush-
fication by faith; ~nd his name is melltion- . 
ed most honorably in the New Testament' 
many time~~ , \Vith the light ~e had Abra
ham \vas a spiritual giant; but he \vas- a 
polygamist and a slave-owner, and. though~ 
God \vanted a human sacrifice at hIS hands. 
Jacob was elected of God· ~nd . a ' ~i~hty 
wrestler with J eJJovah; but In hIS splntu~l 
blindness he ascribed to a beneficent proVI
dence the results' of his own cunning. 

l .. ' 

l . 
\..' I' ,:... .. 
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Joseph is a' splendid model of' ipurity of not different in .many particulars ;bl:1t when 
. young manhood and of strength oi religious one' surveys it as .. a stupendous ,vhole he, 
fafth'; but he used a divination cup. Di- can not but exclaim, God crt:.ated _ the 
vinely approved Hebrew social and war. heavens and the earth! . One can not com-
customs while superior to. those of sur- prehend all the' details' of painting, sculp
rounding nations fall far below the teach- ture, architecture, or other works of art 
ings of J ~sus. Under the Mosaic legisla- or skill; but when one <:ohtemplates them in -
tion,blasphemy, the worship of false gods, ,the greatness of their unity, beauty, 
persistent disobedience to parents, adultery . strength, or utility, he can not but feel that 
and other gross forms of imlTIorality, and they were ,born in the soul of some great 
Sabbath-breaking, were punishable by artist or genius. One may not understand 
death. ; Even this is contrary to the spirit, why the Bible is just the book it seems to 
of J esits ; yet in England two hundred years be in origin, contents and fortrl; but when 

, ago, Louise Seymodr Houghton says, there one views it as a progressive and living, 
wer.e 148 capital crimes! A certain kind whole; and dwells upon its proved religious 
of divorce was permitted, our Saviour says, and ethical value to men and nations, he 
because of the hardness of men's hearts. can not but say concerning the books of this 
Th~re are a few biblical passages that if· Holy Book, ~10re to be desired are thev - -
tr~i1s1ated and understood . literally \vould than gold, yea, than muc'hfine gold. And. 
be unsuitable for public reading and fanl- the writer would like to· say for himself 
ily worship. "The Song of Songs dQes not' here that he reveres, exalts and loves "the 
describe human love in coarse or itnpure Book his mother read", more and moire; 
language but yet with an Oriental sensuous- otherwise he would not in heart consecrate 
ness that· nlakes us of the \Vest \vish that the working time that a good-providence . 

. 'there \vere less of the sensuous: and more of ,may- yet give him, very largely to its study,' 
. the intellectual and spiritual in this beau- and to an effort to bring the riches of its 
tiful melodramatic poem., And'the writer spiritual and moral teachings ane\v to the 
of the 137th Psalm crie's, -' thoughtful attention of student and reader. 
Ito daughter of Babylon, that art to be destroyed; . Alfred Theological Sem,inarJ', 
·Happy 'shall he be, that rewardeth thee Alfred, N. Y.,· 
As thou hast served us. ' February, 1910• 
Happy shall he be,' that taketh ailddasheth thy' 

,. ,- little ones 
Against the rock." . I 

'. This does not sound at all iike ~1"atthew-
.~, 43-48. Suchpas~ages and facts 'as 

thes-e, . however, do not witness again~t the 
Bible as the Word of God. On the con
trary they commend it to us as :being ex-

. actly \vhat it seems to be,-a record of the 
Spirit's coming into the hearts and lives of 
Inen . as. fully' as they would receive hini; 

- a record of progressive redemptive history 
that reached its highest level when the 
'Word, became flesh arid dwelt among men, 
. full of grace and truth. And it i.s because 
of this historical and progressive character 

' .. 'of the Sacred Scriptures that tlrey are self
explaining and self~correcting; and no one 
coming to them i,n the true spirit ~nd with 

. a right point of view need find for one's 
guidance anything but ideal and' highest 

ostandards of religious and moral excellence. 
One can not understand why. the world is 

Living Epistles. 

. There was . a reunion of a Yale College 
class thirty years after graduation.' One 
member had never met with the' Class in fRlI 
that time, and when" a dignified, gray-haired 
man entered the room, the others looked 
at him with no light of recognition in their 
faces. He snliled and turning to the door 
beckoned to his son~ a young man. of 
twenty. As the son entered the room <the 
others sp~ang to their feet and shouted the. 
father's ~ name. The boy reproduced the 
father.-The World E'l/angel. 

"The heart that is' fulleSt of good \vorks ., 
has in it the least room for the itemptations 
of the enemy." 

D~vid killed his lion and bear ~vhen" he -, 
.. , was alone, before he could kill Goliath in ~ I 
public-and so must you.-H.H. Gregg. w--
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Missions 

From Holland. 

DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 

I regret that "I have not been able to 
c write to you before. I ,vas very glad to 

learn that Ebenezer ,vas started in school 
and en joying his, ,York. I hope he will 
soon write us a few \vords. vVe all have 

',a very'pleasant and blessed remenlbrance ~of 
his visit to Holland, and do not forget 111m 
in our prayers. The condition of my d~ar 

. -father remains very sad. His physical 
. stren'gth is slowly decreasing. I ~m visit
-ing him every other day. To hIm these 
visits are much like those of any other per
son. N ~thing seenlS to give hinl comfort. 
vVhen I<:atherine de Boer, in \vhose con-

-, version he was instrumental, when ·she was 
, a girl of seventeen, came .to visit him ~nd 

sat at his bedside, speakIng as a lOVIng 
daughter to'·her father in Christ, he was 
moved a little· at her first visit. vVe can 

" ' ' not pen~trate into the counsels of ~od, .b~t 
, \ve trust that he ,vill soon take hIm Into 
. his everlasting glory and wipe all tears 

from his eyes. f 

'During the year ,ve have lost three bret~
ren by death: one resident, hvo non-res 1-

· dent members of the Haarlem Church. We 
loved them very much and miss especially 
a cousin of mine \vho lived at Haarlem. 
The spirit in the church is good. Brother 
Amarkerk of Rotterdam bought 3. house' to 
let, and has arranged the ground floor, for 

· a place to worship. 1iay it prove a bless-
ing to the church-a true Bethel. , 

, I hope our friends in Gamhory Waloh, 
on Java, Brother and Sister, Graafstal, will 
be helped; they have gathered around them 
several destitute and imbecile children' anq. 

. / . adults who found no other refuge. They 
have:a farm on an abandoned coffee pla~
tation, keep some cattle and are m~king 
cheese for a livelihood. They are faIthful 
Seventh-day Baptists. Sister Mary Jansz 
is living at Ngavak, near Pangoengsen and 

· is teaching.the old people who 'come to the 
village market. . '.' 

Sister Slagter and Sister Alt are In good 

, , 

i i 

spirits and are distributing the Boodschap
per, anq. other of our publications. We 
receive good tidings from Posadas, from 
Brother Van Yseldyk and his large fam
ily. I \vas very much comforted by t~e 
acquaintance of Brother MOl:lrreau and hIS 
pious wife. He \vrote the most remarkable 
history of his conversion and ho,,, he found 
and embraced the Sabbath. ' I translated 
his article and inserted it in the January 
nUInber of the Boodsclzappe.r. A-great gain 
'for the church was, the return of Brother . 
and Sister De Gelder \vho had joined the 
Adventists. They are zealously canvassing · 
with the Boodschapper in·the southern part 
of our country. Brother· Bakker of Den
mark is also sending very interesting con
tributions for the Boodschapper. ' ' 

So we are helping each other as' members 
of one body. We hope to see several non
resident members at the yearly meeting of 
the Haarlem Church, January 19. Chee'r
fully \ve are going o.n and are beingbless~ 

. ed in every branch of our work, botJ:1 f<?r .. 
the old truth, presented to us as Seventh- '. 
day Baptists, and in the purity work tinder, 
its varied aspects. We w,ere wonderfully . 
helped by the grace of the Lord, last year, 
to accomplish' cheerfully all the ,wo,rk re
quired. I hope your \vork will be blessed 
'greatly for the church at Battle Creek, 'a.s 
\v.eIl as' for the Missionary, S_ociety. . The 
'Lord be \v~th you. With Christi~n love;" .' 

Yours in the Master~sservlce,. ,,' ", " 
'G~ V ELTHUYSEN' JR.) 

'Amsterc(atit" Jan. 1,5, .~I910.· 
• ,~'" ,: >' ' •• : , ,., • 

, ..... -----'----:---
"-IteDisof Missionary'News~ 

~ 
1 Br6." A. J. C. Bond, of Miltotl,j:tinction: 

. has been assisting'. Bro. ',C:, s~ ,Sayr~bf ' 
Dodge Center in special meetings.' ,Brother 

. ·Bond was called home at, the end .of the' 
first week' on account' of fwo deaths in.his , ' 
parish~ , ," ' " 

Bro; C .. S~ Sayre of DOdge, C~nter. has 
gone to New .A:uburn, ~is., to aS$i:tBr~. 
J.H. ~urley In a senes, of . meetings .. at 
the Pine Grove schoolhouse, several mdes 
out of' town. Bro. L. F. Hurley of Gar
win first came to assist Brother' Hurley,. 
but was called home. The interest is good~ 
A number are asking for prayers, and large 
crowds of people are attendi~g the meetings. 

I '. 
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.B~~1·'fu.c . Lippincott 'of Jackson Cen
t~r,?phio, ;'h~s been assisting Bro. J. T. 
~Dayis' ,of' the . Carlton (Garwin, Iowa) 
Church in a series of ll1eetings. 

During the last quart<er, the deep' snows 
and storms nlaterially affected the -, special 
meetings, as well as the regular ,york of 
our missionaries on the field. The reports 

- show that this is general. . Neither the 
workers nor the people are at fault. God 
can, however, bring good, out 6f this'; the 
work' is his. . ' 

Yours' 'fraternally, 
'.E. B. SAUNDERS, -, 

" 
Cor. Sec. 

Memorial Board Meeting. 
'The. -regular quarterly meeting' . of the 

Trustees of the Seventh-day ,Baptist ~fe
morial Fund was held in the chtt-rch parlors, 
January 9, 1;910, at 10.15 a. m. ' Present: 
H.'·M. Maxson, D. E. Titsworth, J . .JA,~ Hub-

I bard,W. ~L Stillman, J. D .. Spicer, S. Bab
cock, ·C., C. Chipman, O. s.. Rogers and 
W: . C.' Hubbard. Visitors :Asa F. Ran
dolph,accQuntant, George B. Carpenter of. 
A~h~way, R. I., Ira B. Crandall of vVester~ 

. ly,R. X., and Ch. Th .. Lucky of Galicia. 
. Correspondence \vas read 'froln Pres. 

. ',' C. B. Clark of Salem College; Rev. W. L. 
, + .' Davjs,pastor Hebron (Pa.) Church; Dr. 

, L~ ,A. Platts, re the Estate of Henrv VV: 
~tinman; W. A~ Allen, recently elected 

, ,acting treasurer of Alfred Universitv; and 
F~ ·W. Black, auditor Trust Co.:of America. 
. The Secretary w'as instructed to reply 

to ,Rev. ,W. L. Davis's req'uest of as
si~tarice. in ,bui~ding' a parsonage for the 
Hebron (Pa.): Church, and advise him of 

" "j 

! 
: j , "; , 

.The report of the Tre~surerwas read. and ., 
,having' 'been audited,' received and \ placed' 
on file. _ 

I t was voted to approp~iate, from the 
Fund to Assist ' Young People Preparing 

'for the Ministry, the sum of $45.00 to each 
of the following theological students: 
Garre1t, F. Bakker, Herbert L. Cottrell, 
R. J. Severance, James L. Skaggs, Royal 
R. Thomgate, at Alfred, N.Y~; A. E. 
Webster, in Chicago University; and Peter 
Taekema,' in Amsterdam,' Holland. ' 

The Board' voted Alfred Theological. 
Seminary $200, to be sent to Treas'urer 
Seventh-day Baptist Education' Society;, 
and to Sfllem CoIIege$S24.S4, froln the Dis.;. 
cretionary Fund. ' 

The Treasurer reported the receipt of 
several contributio'ns for 11:inisterial Relief 
and asked for instructions, as to whefher 
they shall be placed in' a permanent fund or 
used in immediate relief. After a' discus
sion of the s'ubject, and' desiring to' place 
this matter on a permanent basis, the {ol-

- lowing resolution ,vas adopted: 

TVhereas" Suggestions have appeared from time: 
to time in the SABBATH RECORDER that a fund 
be created to aid superarmuated ministers: in need 
of financial aid; and-

W lzel'eas, Two small donation$ have been re
ceived by the Treasurer, not specifying whether' 
they were -for immediate use, or towards a per-
manent fund; therefore- ',' 

Resolved, That this Board open an account to 
be known as the ~1inisterial Relief Fund" and 
that all money when received on this account, be 
invested and kept -as a ,permanent fund, the in
come only to be used to ~id indigent and super- - " 
annuated ministers of the Seventh-day Baptist 
denomination in need of suc-h assistance. 

the object of. the fund and request further ' 
infonnati6n. . 

IVfinutesread and approved. 
l\feeting adjourned; . 

. , . WILLIAM C. H U nEARD, 

S t?cretary. , , 

F.-.W .. ",Black, auditor of the Trust Co. 
of America, reported' that the company 
wer~ liquidating the Jarvis-Conklin Cer
tificates. This company went into liquida
tion cmany years ago. .We have received 
$lli36 o'n these certificates to date, leaving 
balance due $364. Mr. Black advises' that 
a tr~ct of ·land in New Ivlexico remains to 
be, sold; and when sold the fin~l' proceeds 

. will be distributed., 
. '. T~e Finance COlJ1inittee's report was 
rea~' and 6n motio'n adopted and an extract 
ordered recor~ed. . 

Special Meeting of Memorial Board. 

. A special meeting of the Trustees of the' . 
NI'emorial Board 'v~ held at the office of' . 
Treasurer Hubbar(, January 23, 1910, a~ 
2 p. m. All meinbers· of: the Board \vere _ 
present. The 'President stated that the 
meeting w,as called to consider an urgent 
request of the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Rotterdam, Holland, for financial assist-

, I 

: ance to help them' purchase a hou ' . for 
. ,wor:ship. ' i 
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. After a full discussion in which It \vas 
brought out that the church \v'as organized 
in 1890 with 8 members, and has a mem

. bership of Iff at present; and that the con
'gregation had never 'kn9\Vn what it was to 
. have . a pernlanent place of worship; and 
desiring to help them, it was 

Rgsoi'l.!ed, That we accede to the request of the 
Rotterdam (Holland) Church for a loa:n to help 
them buy a church building in that city, and that 
we grant them a loan of $I,600 from the income 

. . of the George H. ,Babcock Feeble Church Fund, 
on condition that said church hold the title to 
the real estate they desire to purchase and shall 
give us, as security, a secondinortgage on the 

. property, which mortgage shall run for a term. 
of three years and bear no interest, it being un
d.erstood that the first mortgage thereon shall 
not exceed $4,000, 

The Secretary was instrticted to write 
~Ir. S. Ouwerkerk Jr., church clerk, ad

. , .' vising of action. and con~itions, and for
\vard draft for $1,600. 

1\1eeting' adjourned. 
, . VVILLIA~1 C. HUBBARD, 

. S ecretarv. 
, -

! 

. i 

The . SuperaIiDuat~d. 

o. D. s. 
. - A Plea alld an Apology. 

man commenced to preach many years. 
ago, 

· In the good old times when things moved slow, 
. And it was, not so hard to make things go . 
Because life was simple and prices were low; 
For it makes a great differertce, as you well know, 
vVhen plenty' abounds and prices are low. 

'. Then the farmers would bring of their generous 
store, -

· A dozen of eggs and perhaps many more, 
A quarter of lamb 'or spareribs galore; 
And butter and apples came in at the door, 

· Pumpkins, turnips, buckwheat from the granary 
floor. . . 

. 1fayhap a turkey or chicken for the Christmas 
store ~ 

For, you see, in those times-long, long ago, ' . 
Life was simple and prices .were low. 

i···· . 
, "'! : " '. 

Now scant are the gifts by 'p~ece or~y lump, . 
For the world moves' fast and! we all musthurrip; 
And the farmer must ride ·in "his automobile, .' 
And his wife and his daughters must dress· in 

high style. . 
And all wages go up,· except, as you know, 
The preacher gets less than when prices were low; 
And slave as he will, to save and to grow, .' .~ . 
His cash value's the saine ·as when" prices were 

~~ . '. . 

So . this, my kind friends, to 'ypu\vill make 'pla.in 
Why we ask a pittan'ce fromyourflpcks andgraiil, 
From your shpps and your st:ores;' and the fruit ,. 

of vour brain, '. ... .. 
For these· men who have giv~ntheir all'lo'main-

tain ' .. ' . i. .' 

The Gospel's glad tidings,: and its go09 to bestow, 
Now that prices are high. and life'stide·ebbs.1Ow. 

. EucalyptuS 'PublicatioDs ,of theGov~fnt!t~nt ' 
. Misquoted.. ,.'.j: 

The Department" of Agricultuie'hasTe~' .. ' 
oently been . infQrnled .' that. 'cyrtain : of 'its 
p~blications dealing with'euc~lpytus have 
been misquoted . by several compat:Iies in-

. . . . . , 
tetested in selling. land.s. . For instance, 

. Circular 97, of the Forest 'Service, h.asbe~n . 
misrepresented as saying that' California 

. will in a fe\v years'be'the: 'only sOllrce of . 
hard'wood. stlppiy in the, Ullited:-States. 
'Such a statement has never' peen' made in 
any of .the Forest Servicepublicatioris arid 
is' not considered a fact. . ••.. . ":...~.!:., 

The department experts heli~vethCl(ther~" 
is promise' of considerable' sticces§iri,Y~4e' 
cultivation of eucalyptus treesjn;'.mat1Y' 
parts of California, but .. estimates of •. profit 
and of growth have bebn attributed' ·to th~ 
department which are ,unauthorized. . There. 
are many uncertainties con~e~ted with eu-
,calyptu5 culture,. thegovernme.nt'experts .. 
say, \vhich the investorsh~u1d takeint~ 
account. 

In sonle cas'es st~tenlerits falsely· at
tributed to the Forest Service' iil advertis
ing nlatter have been" corrected when at~ 
tention was called t6 the facts, but not be-

In those times our preacher could live quite high, fore the misstatements had been w:idely cir
Not so many the things that he then had to buy, 
But he could not hoard, .however hard he might culated. Secretary Wilson says he does 

try; not intend' to allow the name 'of his de-
i;And this y~u. may see as good r~ason why, partment to be used as a means o'f victim-
i' That the minIster's salary made httle show-' . .. h bl· . d h . f 
· Uncer~ain, behindhand and always quite low, IZlng t ~ pu IC,. an t at In uture any c~n-
While family expenses, like time's ceaseless flow, '. cern whIch attnbutes to the Forest.ServIce 
Will always goon, e'en when prices are low. . unauthorized statements may expect the 

'" ... .-: .. :" .. ' 

But then came the time when prices went up,' 
S~metimes gradually, 'and then by the jump. 

statements to be publicly disavovfed .. 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
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'Woman's Work 

~ BTBltr- A~ HAWN, Leonardsville,. N.~Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

-
,.,1 \/:':Y:(;~ci. be for us, who can be again~t us? 

!,.' :1',; 

., ",,' .'.:.' I ! !~.". . 
- ,.... I," 

I " .~ <, ,.J"' 

, .~ Tbe Treasure-Seekers. 

One 'sought the East for g~ms and found alas, 
' .. Dire failure was his. most unhappy pass. ' 

: One sought the pearls in waters of the Ind, 
· And . sank a victim of the seas and wind . 

~.' Anqther sought the gold that glitters free 
. Upon the strand far in the Northern sea 
· And ori the beaches of that land of white' ' 
His bones lie resting in the endless night. • 
A fourth plunged in the nearer frav to win' 
The gaudy raiment that the Trade-Elves spin, 
And at the. last found coffers full of dross-

. The gold was profit, but his soul was loss! 
. .' .' 

. ,For' pi~, in Fortune's strife, give me the part 
· Of .hIm .that delves deep in the wIipes of Heart-:
Not, far afield, but· here let me'" secure· 
From them that -love me treasures that endure .. 
· . .... -' J olm Kendrick B~ngs. 

r ". 
reached the mile, we consider' the .plan suc-
cessful. '. . 

. In addition to' the' o'fficers alr:eady men
tiqned in RECORDER of February. 7, at our 
last meeting 1\1rs.1\1ary S\viger ,vas ap-
pointed Press 1=ommittee. . ,c .' 

The Ladies'Aid ,Society o( LOst Creek 
is ve:y small, but does goo9 work, all things 
conSidered. W e k~ep up our meetings 
through the sumlner, meeting the first Sun- ' 
day in each month. . It is impossible to 

. meet regu~arly during the winter, for the 
roads are so very bad and the members so· 
scattered. The members keep up their' 
dues nicely. For several years we. have 
had an oyster supper on Thanksgiving even~ ~ 
ing, which helped to swell. our treasury. 
We like the· leaflets very much. I try to 
send one to each member of our society 

-that all' m~y read them. We think they 
will be mosto helpful. "' 

The officers. of the society are as' fo1-
'. lows: president, 'l\frs. H. C. Van Hom 

(n'ow moved away);. vice-president, Mr§ .. 
. W .. F. Randolph; secret~ry, l\rfrs. J. Lewis 

Davis; treasurer, J\,iiss l\Ialeta Davis. -

" . 

MRS., \V. F. RANDOLPH,· 
Associational' S ecreiary .. 

./ .. ;:Ip/'Fottriection with .thefinancial report, I From Verona, N. Y. 
·;,th~':rtreasitrer calls attention to the venT in- < • - The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the .. 
'·.stiffiCien.,t receipts for 'the work which the First Verona Cqur;ch met in regular I ses-' 
.Woman s Board ho~~, to do.. In a ~er- sion ,vith Mrs. A .. L.' Davis, January 26, 
S()t1al letter she ,says. I hope the receIpts with a goodly~ number 1· .. att d . Th ·n . . . . f I f n en ance. e 
WI . Increase soon; 1 not, ear we shall gentlemen attend d "d th h . t bI' 
fall Jar short of our pledO"e for this )rear." . e.' an e OSpl a e 
Read the ". rt' . f II b d··f home of Pastor DaVIS was well filled . The ". : : repocare u y, an . see I you or. . ,f h·'· . . . 
Y0!lr' society. has qon'e its 'full duty by the p.:ogram. or t IS sessIon conSIsted of Mls- . 

. Woman's Board " r ; slonary Leaflet, NO.3; also the letter from 
. .. Dr. Rosa W. Paltnborg, published in a' re-

;'W:~~en'8 Societies of the Southeastern' " cent issue of the SABBAT~' RECORD'ER, \vas 
cl.f<:~" Association~l' read ,by Mrs. H. \V. Palmiter. The paper' 

Tfi~ ';Southeaster~ Association has but on the life and \vork of Rev. Samuel Da,As 
t~C;:~dCieties-one at 'Salem and one at ~~s prepared and read by Rev. A. L. Davis. 

: ..... ·.E .• , •.•. · •.... os.· ...• ·;.·.·.···!,t. 'Creek. Concerning the Salem society e program was.: interesting, and help-
ful. rhe Social Committee, \vith l'vIrs. 

'. Jlf~·;; . .secr.etary writes as follows: "Our' so- Lamont Stillman as chainnan, has the pro .. 
, ,· •. ·.Si¢iyhblds regular monthly busine~s meet- grams in charge. , -

jng~~t;ln interesting -,feature of which is the At this session $20' was voted toward :the 
,.iUfetctry arid musical. pr~am. Our work 'of the Woman's Board. It ,vas de-
~o:rith1y dues and birthday offerings fonn . cided also to raise $50 o~ more, by Ju1y- I, 
~~,·,greater part of our income. We are to apply on our parsonage-repair debt... A· 

i·tT)7i~g .~ . new method of raising rrioney- Press Committee was appointed, ',vith Mrs. 
. a mile of pennies. Though we have not A. L. Davis chainnan. ' c. J. w .. 

I .. 
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'Woman's Board . Meeting. 

The, regular. meeting of the Woman's 
Executive, Board was held at the home of 
~Mrs. L. A. Platts on the afternoon of Feb
ruary 3, 1910. 1\1embers present ,\vere 1\1rs. 

, A. B. West, 1\Irs. Clarke, 1\1rs. l\tlorton, , 
,Mrs. Platts, 1\lrs. Babcock, 1\1rs. Nettie 
West, l\1rs·. Whitford and lVIrs. ,Stilhnan. 

The President opened the meeting with 
the reading of the thirteenth' chapter of 
First Corinthians. Prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Clarke.' 

The reading' of the minutes of the pre
vious meeting was, followed by the report. 
6f the Treasurer. ,Upon motion the re-
port ,vas adopted. ,., if 

The Corresponding, Secretary read C0m'
. munications from E. B. Saunders; Miss 
Phoebe Coon, Walworth; l\tlrs. S. A.B. 
Gillings, .(L\kron, N. Y.; lVIrs. L. A. Hur~ 

, ley;, Welton, Iowa; 1frs. O. U. Whitford, 
'Hammond, La. ~ 

, l\riissionary Lep.fiet, No. 5, was presented 
to the Board, discussed and adopted. . A 
paper on Tacy Hubbard as prepared by 
Mrs. C. W. Thomgate, North Loup, Neb., 
!was read and recommended for pt~blication 
in the RECORDER. 

The minutes '\~ere' read and approved, 
. and upon motion the meeting adjourned to 
meet 'with l\1rs. Crandall, March 3. 

, MRS. H. C. STILLMAN, 

-. 

Milton; Wis.; 
Feb._ 6, 1910.' 

TreaSurer's Report. 

Rec. Sec. " 

" ' . For six months e1ldi1lg Jamtary 31, 1910; 

RECEIPTS. 

.. Sept. I, 1999, received from former, 
. treasurer,; . . . . .. . .............. ~ •. $160 26 
Nortonville, Kan., Woman's j\iissionary 

, and Benevolent Society, un'appropri-
cited ....... ' ....................... ' 40. 00 

Wausau, Wis., Mrs. -Emma Coon Witter, 
unappropriated .... . ........... ~ . I 00 

Boston, Mass., lV1rs. Eliza B. Stillman, 
. Milton Scholarship ............. ,$5 00 

Alfred Scholarship ............ 5 00 
Salem Scholarship ............. 5 00 

, Fouke School'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 00- . 2.0 00 
,Welton, la.,· ,Woman's Benevolen~ So-

dety, Tract Society .- ......... ;... 5 00 
Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical So-' 

ciety, ' . 
Tract Society' ........... ' ...... $5 00 
. China' Mission ................. 5 00 

Board expense , . , 
Fouke School ........... ' ~." ' 

Brookfield, N. J., H. C. Van'.L.L~'LLL'·"!".',L' 
programs, unappropria·. ' ... ,.',,,>,', ",." 

lVlilton Junction, Wis., Mrs.', ' 
Board expense .. ~ ... ~,,;' ." c:,.·;",~ -,','e,,; 

Adams Center, N. Y., , 
ety, .," • ,"V:",',",,'.' 

Tract Society ...... ,' .~;::r-:, .. 
lVIissionary Society .. ~.".,:.' .. ',,:'<' .• ','.,. 'c,"'W'", 

Leonardsville, N. Y., W" . , . 
lent Society, .. 

Tract Society ........... ' 
Missionary Society ... ·,., 
'Miss Burdick's salary .. ':' .'" ,,: 
Board expense ' ...... ~ '. ' ,,: ,,1', 

Alfred Station, N. y~: i ':' ' 

· Society,' .. : 
: Tract Society . .'. . 

Missionary Society ~. ~.~.~:,/:~~ ~,< 

Albion, Wis., Missi~mary,~~Q'i',_ .. , . .,.---.-, 
lent Society, MISS I BurdIck s, 

, I . 

Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies', Aid· 
ety, for leaflets .... " .......... ,_ .... .- ,. 

Milton J unction, Wis., Miss Mabel" ' 
, West, upappropriated .. ' .. ' .... ~ .. ~ .:;~. 

Plainfield, N. ]., vVoman's Society,' , 
, Christian Work, .' 

Tract Society ........... ~ .•. ~' 
:Missionary Society ~ .. ~ .•.. ~ .J;:', 
Miss Burdick's salary ; .•.. ~ "0 .". . 

"'.:""'''':''''i:'''''''' Board expense " ....... ~ ~ .~ . . .,. 
Gentry, Ark., Ladies',Aid . , ... , ' 

propriated .......... . 
, Wausau, \-Vis., Mrs. ... . ... '" .vV,U .. ,;:'·y 

, :Millister's Relief Fund '~.' .. ' . 
Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S. A. :n. ,.', " 

Tract Society .: ...... ~ .. ~.' ' .. :,., 
M,:issionary Society ... ~ :.;;~<.': .... ' 
Board expense .. ~ . .- ... "~~. ; .. ,~ 
Ammokoo education, fund'. '~"'~ .•... ,', ..... _ ..... ,. 
RECORDER ............ ' •• '.: •.•.• ,., •. 

Brookfield, N. Y~, Woman~s Mi' . __ ."'.-'_ ..... _;; .... " 
. and Aid Society, .,' 

,Miss Burdick's salary" ..... ~: 
.Board expense .......... ~' . ~ ' •. ', . 

Welton, la., Woman's Berievo 
ety, Board expense' .. '. :O':~. 

Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Eva .. ":~ .. n:.a 

ciety, 
Tract Society 

. Missionary Society ... ~. ",,' :!'::. ::;?, ,'. 
Miss Burdick's ,salary· ~: .. '~,:! ,I';:,'"~ 
Alfred Scholarship .. ;' .. '.' " :' :,'i'"t.".:.' •. ,·.,.. "'''''._ 
'Salem Scholarship .... ,~.-. '.J. ':"i:,:/ ',::i" 

Alfred Station, N .. y::,!:,,,,,,,,,, 

Branch of L. 1. 
Tract Society ....•.. 
Missionary Society . 

Little Genesee, N. Y., 
Auxiliary, .' , " , .. ' 

. Miss, Burdick's salary~. ~ . ,I'"~ .,. 

Board expense ' ... '~ .. ; .'~.'. ,:.'·,r: . 
Battle Creek, Mich., church." ,"',' " 

Fouke School ......... ' . .-.' 
Dodge Center, Minn., Woman'.: "',,' ", ... a, 

lent Society, " . '. ." , 
Tract Society ...... ~ -;~ ~~<" .:, i,':, 
Missionary Society " "",,, 
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. Berliri,Wis., :Mrs. L.' J;' Crandall, 
Missionary' Society . '.' ... ; . ; .' ... ~ ... 

. \ 

Verona, N. Y., Ladies' Benevolent So- ' . 
. ciety;' unappropriated .. ' ........ ~. ~ .' 

" 
· ," 

, " 

600 

20 00 

.' , 

25 00 
. 200 
60 25 
40 25' 

4. 75-
200 
200 

I 
I 

into' the tro~ghs at· <j>ne,' erld and slowly., 
flows along to the other ,eI},d, where it runs' 
through screens into the n~xt ,troughs, '~ 
little lower, then so on through still others 
until' it escapes through ~ screens Into the' 
brook under the building. I t is in 
these troughs that:. the fish eggs are 
placed for hatching. Though no hatch
ing was going on w hen Dorothy' aft4 , 
I were there, I ,must tell you some 
things a member of the st~te fish com~isJ 
sion told me yesterday. . ' 1.-; 

"All the fish,we have here are ·brook-trout: 
and rai'nbow;..trout. In ·November we take I .' 

the eggs of" ,the brook-trout and put them 
into the troughs., After they have been iIi. 
the water there about fifty days the little 
trout inside beconle large enough to burst -.' 
the cbating of the eggs and escape. They: 
are then little minnows about half an inch. 
long. The hatching is going on now, and 
'if you' would go out there you could see 
millions of the baby fishes in the troughs. 
We put the ~gs of the rainbo~v-trout into 
the troughs along in Decenlber and Janu
ary, and they will begin to hatch in two or 

" '. three v.reeks' frotTI 'no\-v. \Ve keep the tw:o 

.;,\,,;:;.~ttersto theSmi~. .. ki~'~ik~f !~~~! ~~::r~~: t~~t7:' trout are 
,:[, ),:,;%::.TO Haz~l Stitith, No . .'2.: hungry and \varit tb be eatjng much of the 

MY,::,bEA~NiECE,~ '. time. We feed them Deef liver, which We' " 
" Ih.imyletterfo· you a m9nth ago I told get in large 'quantities fronl the city packing-
'You; .abo'ut the pleasant ride your cousin. houses. . It is rub~d '6n a rough sieve made 
Dorothy and I had out to ,the fish-hatchery. bY,punching tiny holes through tin. Wheq' 
'No,\v I will tell you about the fish. Bless thus, rubbed the liver conles out on the 

· you, chiId,-I wish: you could have been other side of the tin in a pulpy ,condition. 
· with us. . This is strewn on the water, and ,Jou should 

Out," ride had warmed us up some, and see the little fellows go, for it. They groW 
" 'so the first thing we did \vas to go to one of quite fast, and in a short time they, are 

the. springs, where there were cups, and good~sized minnows~ We then put them, 
get' a good drink of the clear, cold water. into the tanks you sa,v here and there about 
Th,e water. was so clear that, though it was the place, where they continue to eat and 
three or four feet deep, we could see a pin, grow. \Vhen a trout is' a year old he will 

· at the bottom among4he bright 'pebbles in be two .or, three inches long,. and the next 
the white sand. We just wished we coulq year four or five." But some)gro,v much 
have a spring like that where we could faster than others. Sonle :g-et more food 
dip into it any tinle. ':than others, just as some little pigs do .. 

Having thus refreshed ourselves we wen~ Some two-year-old trout may not be more- ' 
, into a long, low house where the fishes are than two or three inches long, all for lack 
hatched. In it there were severaL long of food. When the fish are three, years 

. , 'troughs, end to end, on benches about as old they will, if they have been well .fed
2 

high as· your desks in . school. These begin to produce eggs; ana that is what we 
troughs were about, sixteen feet long, ,.a keep them for. After the minnows are 
foot wide and six' inches· deep. They are hatched and. beginnipg to grow ,veIl, '. we 
made of boards. The spring water comes send them by,. the million to' be pu~ into, 
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t>rooks in various, parts, of the State, \vhere 
.'the water is clear and cooL" 

· , In a, ·snlall pond just above the hatching
hQtlSe Dorothy and I saw hundreds of fine 
speckled hea~lties fro'nl· eight to twelve 
inches long. They were swinlnling arou·nd 
and around a' few feet away fronl us, SOlne 
of the tinle so .thick together that we cou·ld 

· not see the bottonl. As they glided about 
they sparkled in the bright sunlight and 
were a beautiful sight. The general color 

. of SOlne of them was it light green, but oth
ers \V,ere darker,-rtow and then one altnost 
brown.· There was some red on the edges 
of their fins, and, whether light or dark in 
general color. they all had beautiful bright 
speCks of red. . 
. If we tossed a flower or ,a bit of grass ' 

upon the surface of tl:te water, a dozen of 
the ltlstv fellows would rush for it and 
splash the water up into the air. Oh, what 
a place that would be to go a fishing! I 
suspect you· could catch thenl as fast as 

· you could_take them off the hook: But 
.you would ge~ into trouble if you sho1:lld 
drop a line into those ponds, for those fishes 
are very precious. I do not think 1'd want 
to catch the beauties. anyhow. It would 
seem to me .like 111urder. 

There \vas another pond, below the hatch
ing-house. where there were as many more 
fishes~ A, man there talked to us about 
them. . He pointed out to us now and then 
a rainbow-trout among the brook-trout. 
We could not see very much difference. but 
he could. He' said" that when he was a 
stnall boy his father had charge of the 
place, and it was the family home. He told 
us that he and his little sister,vould some· 
times tie -a little piece of meat to a string 

. and let it down frOlTI the' edge of the plat
fonn into the \vater, when a dozen fishes 
'would be after if. The one that got it 
would hang to it till they lifted it up on 
the -' platfonn. He said they got ever so 
marty spankings for their . fun, yet they 
\vould get at it again ,vhen they thought 
nobody sa\v them. \Vhy is it, Hazel, that 
young-uns ,viII ·do such. things? I d?n't 

.. suppose you kno\v., ThIs man had a httl~ 
dip-net and, putting it down among the 
fishes, he brought up two or three so that 
we could get a good look at them. 

« ., . They feed the big trout as well as the. 
little ones on .liver;· they throw it--chopped 

goodness, Hazel! it is a sight to see thenl 
rush hy the hundred· for their dinner. . They 
splash the water· up into the air and for a 
few seconds all one can see is a mix-up of 
splashing water and fishes and bits of liver. 
When the food is all gone it is quiet till the 
next handful strikes the water; and then 
there is more fun.· The fishes seenl hungry 
all the tinle. Well, why shouldn.'t they he 
\vhen their only husiness, is to grow? I 
was once that way myself. . 

It was not feeding time when Dorothy 
. and I were at the hatchery, so shed~d119t 
'see this fun. I had seen thenlfed Oil a 
~revious visit. '. ' ' , ..., 

Belo,v the hatchIng-house there IS a long 
row of tanks for· the larger trout, reaching .... 
a\\'ay out. into the nlarsh. Dorothy and l' 
went down the walk alongside these tanks, 
looking at the fishes and t~e Inarsh ,flowers 
along the way. One of these flowers, .. 3.: .. 
species of l1n,patiells, gr~atIy interested Dor
othv. The blosso111s thenlselves 'were pretty, . 
ora;"ge-yellow with dark spots; but 'the ·seed 
pods were truly amusing. She found that 

. if she took the end of a large pod between" 
her thumb and finger it would fly ,all to 
pieces. It is nature's w·ay of scattering the 
seeds. In my boyhood days we called this 
flower "touch-lne-not.H I suppose that a 
liberal translation of the ·,vord im,patiens" 
\vould mean just 'what we call the flower. 

, You know there are some people. with the 
'same name-., impatiens, iplpatient, touch-' 
me-nots. We have to handle them with 
care or they will fly all to pieces. '. 

I got down upon nly knees, reached over· 
into the water and splashed it with,1l1yhand .. 
The' hungry trout thought there l1lu-stbe 
liver, there, and they dashed against lny 

. hand at a great rate. Dorot11Y thought that 
nlust be great fun,and so she left ,off 
plagJ1ing the touch-me-nots and began pud
dling the \vater. You ought to have h~ard .. 
your cousin scream. She 'came running to. 
me saying the fishes had splashed the ,water. 
into her face and bitten her fingers.· I 
could hardl v believe she "had been bitten. 
'but sure ellough! there were sever,al little 
places on her finger that looked like pin 
pricks, and' the blood was coming out. 
Also her finger nails were scratched by 
the ~harp little teeth. She petted her lit-, 
tIe red finger until we got ready to go 

up in smallpieces~n the water. 11:y. 
honle, and would not again' put her hand 
near the water'. It is a. wise ,boy or ,girl 

i 

,. 
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who· w~Il 'n'ot be bitten twice in the saI11e 
way,-who will learn by experience. " 

After this we. walked back by the tanks 
where there were nlyriads of sn1aIIer fishes. 
Dorothy almost broke the tenth command..:. 
ment, . she did so wish she had one of the 

'dear little thil~gS to take honle for a pet. 
. We' took a general view of the grounds, 
· and then sat down by.a spring to eat the' 
lunch we had brought along, with us. VVe 

· had good appetites by that tinle, and I 
guess we enjoyed our bread and butter and 
cake about as well as the fish did their ·liver. 
. Dorothy took a look now and then af her 
finger and felt glad the fish had not taken 
it away- with him. : 1 But I think this letter 
is already too long, Iso I will have to write 
to you lat another tilne about our ride hOl1le. 

Sincerely yours, 
UNCLE Or~IVER. 

<',' '., :." 

,Inter~I>eriominational Hebrew Christian 
.. Union. 

A'veryinteresting l11eeting of'. Hebrew 
Christians, men and W0111en, ,,;as held at 
the· ,home of .Dr~ IVlax Green, 1600 South . 
Fourth~treet, Philadelphia, Pa., Decelnber 
i3, 1909. ·,The gathering was COl1lposed of 
Hebre\v Christians. who are l1leInbers of' the 
various . evangelical Christian denolnina
tions. . 

Many,. interestin-g and inlportant matters 
relating to the Jewish people, as well as 
some of the various activities anlong them, 
·\vere discussed, and also the object and 
. purposes of this union. were set forth. A 
letter from the Hebrew Christian Union of 
'London was read _ by' Doctor Green, in 
which it \vas stated that the H·ebrew Chris-' 
tian Union of Eng-land would like to be-

. come affi1iated ,vith the Hebrew Christian 
Union in America. 

The following officers were elected, to ar
, range and to plan fot future. Ineetings: Dr. 
Max Green, president; and Philip Sidersky,· 
secretary .. 

In order to reach as l1lanv Hebrew Chris-,.. . . . • I . -' . 

tiansas 'possible,and to infornl them about 
this., Inter-Denominational Hebrew Chris
tian Union,it was suggested to request 

. every pastor of the various denominations 
,who may have Hebrew Christians among 
their cQngregations, and Gentile Christians • In general who may know of any Hebrew 
Christians; to kindly send their names and 

addresses to the (ecretary of th~ inter-De ... ' 
nOlninational Hebrew Christian Union, 
Philip Sidersky, 300 N ort~~ Eden Street, 
Baltimore, ~1d., in order that information 
of the tilne and place for future meetings 
lTIay be sent to these Hebrew Christians. . 

The constitutipn, by-laws, and. other rules 
about this union' will be issued very shortly 
for circulation among Hebrew Christians . 
everyw here. 

. ,~ i 

, To the American Boy . 
There is no chance for the American 

boy today. This is. the complaint of scores· 
of boys who write to me. . The trouble 
\vith these boys i_s 'that they have not yet, 
opened their eyes to the opPQrtunities 
around thenl. No·· chance in the land 
where nobody is held. down by caste? 

No c,hance ina land of opportunity where 
the greatest resources in the \vorId are. a .. 
perpetual stimulus to endeavor? 

No chance, ,vhere the deaf, dumb and 
blind, go to college, and even the' cripples 
achieve high success. ,\ . 

No chance .in the" country ,vhere log 
: cabin boys and poor' boys from the ·farm 
, go to. the vVhite House? 

No chance in a' country ,vith thousanrl's 
of libraries,. tens" of thousands of schoolS 
(free night schools, free educational lec-
tures) ? ' ' 

·N 0 chance \vhere even poor boys from 
the slums become our legislators and \vhere 
the poorest become our merchant pontes, 
our great. bankers and; financiers? . '. 

No chance .where thousands of poor boys' .~, ,.' 
start in business for themselves ,vithout ,I" .. 
capital? . 

No chance where so many business hous
es and institUtions are built, up by men with 
no opportunity ,except their own energy, 
and integrity?· ..... . 

N 0 chanc~ \v here brakemen and even 
,section hands become railroad presidents? ,. 

No chance where office. boys become pro-
prietors ? ' . .'-

No chance in a land' 'v hich has proved·' 
that you ,can not'keep an energetic boy back' 

. after you have once given him the alphabet? 
No chance. This has ,ever been' tl).e 

excuse of weak men. The American' boy ! 

with no chance? He "does not exist.--S'rv- . 
• t . 

cess. 
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Christ Our Guide. 

examples of Abraha111, Gideon ~ndHez~
kiah, of l\1oses and Ahaz, his unbelief seems 
almost inexcusable. His request for a 
Si211 however, was granted. He was'made 

h '. . 
deaf and dUlnb,-both a blessing 'and a pun-
ishment When the child was eight days 
old it was circumcised, and, according to 
a Jewish Cllstonl, probably dating back to 

REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. 
,the time of Abrahaln, given a nanle .. They 
called him Zacharias, after his father; bt1;t 

Prayer -meeting topic for ,iVI arch 5, 1910. the mother said, "He shall be called John.", 
. Daily Readings. . The father wrote: "His name is J ohn~" 

Sunday, Feb. 27-Lot's Guide (Gen. xix, Immediately his tongue was loosed and :[he 
used his recovered speech in praising an,d '1-3,15-22).. '~ 

. lVIonday, Feb. 28-The pillar guide (Ex ... blessing God. (See verses 68~79.):., . 
. The song of Zacharias, or the, 'Be}ledlctus, xiii, 20-22). '. h' . th f lfil 

Tuesday, ~1ar. I-Christ leads· to truth ~elebrates In prop' et~c straIns '. e - u -
, (John xvi, 7-15). . ment of Isr'ael's Messianic hope .. Withthis 

Wednesday,~ ~Iar. 2-Christ leads· to song, Zacharias drops 'completely out of . 
) the Sa~red Scriptures. . Qur Scripture .les- . 7peace~(John x, 9-11 , 72 . , f 'f 

j Thursday, ~1ar. 3-'Christ leads to effort . son from Luke is the last· Qurverses' 0 . 
the 'Benedictus. . ." . , ': . (1 Cor. xv, 58). . ., . 

Friday, l\Iar. 4-Christ leads us home . ' HINTS ON THE TOPIC . LESSON~.· .',. .. 

(Jude xxiv, -25). iVerse 76.' The prophet of':th;0;!!.ighest .. 
Sabbath day, l\Iar. 5-Topic: Christ our vVhat an honor to be' a proPl1et'>o£ Je~ 

Guide (Luke i, 76-79; John xvi, 13; Rev. hovah! It is. an honor' to be',his servant> 
Vii; 16, 17).. (Consecration meeting.)' "The world bestows honors upon men;' col- . 

INTRODUCTION. ' 

The author' of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
. began QV saying: "God, having' of old tim~ 

. spoken unto the fa~rs. in. the prophets 
by divers portions and 1n d1vers manners; 
hath at the end, of these days spoken unto' 

. ' h' S c" 'T b "'uTh n . 'us 1n IS on.' 1. et renlem er, vv e' 
. . John' the Baptist appeared, not the oldest 

. man in Palestine could remember to have 
spoken' even in his earliest childhood \vith . 
any man who had seen a prophet. . " . In 
these circumstances it 'was an ('ccurrence 
'of the first 111agnitude, 1Hore important far. 
. than '(('aror rez'oiution, when a new Prophet 

. ' .. actually appeared" (Ecce H 011l0, eh. I). " 
. . After more than three centuries of si-

lence,' God again sends a prophet. To 
'Zacharias, a priest· of the old covenant, 
\vho was to he the father of the New 
'Prophet, -while performing the ministrations 
of his office in the temple at Jerusalem, was 

. ' the "announcement made. Zacharias was 
unbelieving, and asks: "In accordance \vith. 

,\vhat shall I obtain' knowledge of this?" 
·~the same questiori Abraham had asked 

long centuries befor.e. In the light of the 

leges confer d~grees. ,:.~llt. the' . greatest ' 
honor to be conferred IS, tp.be called a 
Christian. Thou,' shalt go before the face 
of tl~e Lord. -, Th~ honor was . great ; c

the 
mission was O"reat. 'In a very-vItal way the, 
Christi~n m:St' b~ the .forerutinerofthe 
Christ today. ' I . ' ," .• 

77. To givekitowledge .. ol· 'salvation .. 
This was the end and the aim of tl;te Fore
runner. Jesus the Messiah br~ughtsal
vation; John prepared thJ way and ii1stru~t
ed the people. Men are ignorant and Sln-: 
ful; they must be instnlcted. That must 
be the aim of Christian . work. We are 
to bring needy, sinful, !suffering 'mankind . 
to a knowledge of God, of. divine love and 
forgiveness. They must be brought to ~eel 
their need. The knowledge we are to Im
part is not such' as is wrought out in the 
study simply; it must come fromGod~ 

78. Thr,ough the tender mercy of our 
'God. Because of the tender mercy 'of God, 
. John was permitted to fulfil his high c~l1-
ing. All we have and are, all we a~e per
mitted to do, come not because ofou~ 
merits, but the mercy of God" ....: .....•....•.. 

79. To give light. ,Both Jewa.p:4::G~n- ' 
" 
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· tilei?f~·:,titld~fkm!~s-SPiritilallY blind, to HUlllan life is' not" a' finality, but a pos .. 
the,th1rigs·:·~f,0'God -and the spiritual life~ sibility. And ,the greatness of man is not. 
Th~y(~'sat down

H 

in that sinful con-' ,vhat he is, but what he may, under the. 
dition, and, were unconcerned. They, . blessing of God'~ become. The divine will , 
'needed 'noble discontent with them-' of God is constantly being wrought out in 
s~lves and their environment." Jesus can . human lives. 'Every plan and- purpose he 

· . supply every need. . has for us, . every promise made us, are 
_ John>.xvi, 13· He ''ivill guide 'YOll, etc. daily being fuI~lled in the lives of his be--. 

· The leadings of th,e' Holy Spirit are always lieving, trustiligchildren. . 
right.'.It,leads only int6 truth., . He will Step by step as we. acknowledge his 
guide us to truth because he brings us to lea~ership,. we are being guided toward 
Christ.· . nobler and better things. Daily into your 
' Rev~, vii; 17. The Lal1tb " .. shall feed, life and mine are being woven higher and 

etc. "If we, . faithfully follow our G,uide holier purposes. - Daily we are marching 
· there:is, no qoubt as to the tertnination of, toward success and ultinlate victory, in di
·the· jotlrlley~ There. Inay be penury and rect accord with God's ·plans. 'There is, 
\vant,Chardshipsarid trials, . here ; but in no Inistake about it. " \Ve may not see it 
heavet1,<withall" \vants suppHed, and tears" now, but iri faith let .'uS believe it, and 
. wip'edavvay,)ife . will- be on'e of everlasting doubtles~, in this life, we shall yet live to 
'joy. .... ,., ....•.. ,'! , . , see it. ,The life that is surrend~red to G .. od 

:~iEDITATIONS. can noti result in failure. God fails not. 
o ; "~,to . '. 

• • . "i. < . . ·i" .' {. . His \vords aij.d promises shall ~ndure · .' Th~ i. a.$pirclti()11 ,of every ni)rrnal' nlan or ' 
wOlll~il:isJo'dlnake success of life.; to lead 'fhroughout all generations. '< , I ' 

a life,,-Or'.Jpyipeace and. happin~ss. That " ' A STRING OF PEARLS. i "r'" 
.soma.t1jr"fail. in 'realizing the. ideal is not ,"In all thy \vays acknowledge him,~ and;'! 
due'tO'the.' aspiration, hut because ~their. ,he shall direct thy paths.';-Proverbs. '. ". " 
eriergies, and' efforts have been ll1isguided "The flesh may sometilnes shrink, as his. 

, and'tnisdirected. The wre<;ked along the did in Gethsemane; t, nevertheless, let the, 
pathw.ay. of' life,' for the '111051:: part, are not \vill hold its course right onward, daring to 
'there because 0.£ volition, but because back trust its Leader."-F. B. A1 eyer. 
som'ew:here the' currents of Ii fe's activities ]"If your eye is on the eterna', your i~ i 

:\vere turned into \vrong channels., tellect··\vill grow, and your opinions 'ann, 
We n~ed the c~nlrcldeship and cOlnpanion- actions will have a beauty \vhich no leam-,' 

. ' ship pf friends, books and literature. They ing or combined advantages of other men 
· give:,light, strength and courage' on the can rival."-El1terson. 
path\V~y of life.' But to go throt1gh life. 
arid~.yo~djts pitfalls; to eng~ge in the af

¢ • 1 

. ,fairsl:of' life. and not be stranded; to nleet 
. c. ,the' temptations and' not . falI~' \\re need a 

gtiide;,Qnein ,vhom we can, confide, one in 
wh6m ;we can trust. . .; 

'~r need thy presence ev~ry passing hour; .' ' 
\Vhat but thy grace can foil the tempter~s power? 

. \Vho, like thyself, my guide and stay can, be? , 
Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with' me !" 

-H. ~ . . LJ1te. 

~~ythe, wor,ds of '~isdonl: "in all thy. Notes and Comments . 
waysiackno\vledge him, and he shall direct THOSE MISSIONARY STUDIES. 

I 

. thy. paths." This is a: definite promise. The second instalment of the excellent' 
DO\\Te. believe it? ;.Do \~:e apply it to our : andjnteresting studies on Our China Mis
daily ,lives? 'Here i's a definite promise. ,;, sion appeat:s in this issue. It \vas the sense' 
I hayeput it to test in Iny own life, \vheti: of the young people nlet in the Rally last 
th¢~ns'wer hilS been contrary to my ex- fall at Milton Junction, that \ve need a bet
pectations, when I have had to give up ter acquaintance \vith OUf" mission ,york in 
cherished plans, hopes and ideals; but every China.' They urged the board, c at th~t . 
time I have put these words to the test time, to prepare a course of studies that 
they have proved true .. The giving up of would: furnish the information necessary 
my plans and . ideals has been my gain. to meet our needs.. GI,ad to carry out the 

• 
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wishes of' those to whom it is responsible 
" and whom it ,represents, the board at once 

procured, a man scholarly in his habits, 
thorough in his. m'ethods, and. earnest and 
sincere and spiritual in life and character, 

'to undertake the preparation of such a 
course. The' Rev. \V. D. Burdick of Fa
rina, Ill., is now spending much valuable 
titne of 'a busy ministry in the pr~paration 

. of this work. -,The young people for a 
month have had the first study.' A.re they 
usino- it? How? If \ve fail to use this h., 

valuable material, the whole plan fails and 
, the purpose and intent of the young people 
who attended the Rally, so far, falls through. 

, Simply reading it is not enough. " It is here 
for study. PO,ssibly it might be well 'to 

,st1.tdy a part of the m:aterial each \veek 3:t . 
the close of the testilTIOny meeting. It. 

, - ouo-ht at least to have two distinct periods 
givhen ,to each study. Some societies 
(Brookfield for one) are doing this. 

A SUGGESTION. 

> -:" ' 

abuse of it, too 'often~ g~ea:t1y to ,b~de
plored. Do our young people' . use , our 
nlaterial, or do they think, "There is more 
in the Warld, and I won't look up ,the RE
CORDER" ? Space will be given to your 
criticisnl Qr approval of this' work.' If 
anyone has sOlnething definite in mind or ' 
suggestion for this line of\vork for apother 
year, now is the time to make it known., 
It might be well to ar~ange for one or more 
denominational topics eacl:J. month., What 
do you want? I t is too late' at the close' 

'of the year to make the arrangements su~h 
changes would -render necess~ry. Crystal;.., 
lize ,your thought now ,and let us have, jt,. , 

WHAT IS IT?' 

(Some~hingfor Jun~ors .~nd 'IIlter:nedia:~f!s) 
It describes a dishonest' transaction; sub;.. 

tract the initial letter and you are reminded ' 
of the equator; the next and . you have a 
daily habit; the next and you· ~vea part 
of speech; the final i~ the name of a b~v-
erage. . . , 

Why not write to this departnlent ho\v, Please send your, ans\vers.to the editor 
. ,you are doing-your method of study and of this department. .Names of all 'con

plan of recitation? vVhy not send in ques-, testants under 16 years. of 'a~e w~o gu~~ 
tions that may be referred to 1fr. Burdick the answer correctly w1l1 bepubhshed In 

" 

i , 

for answer. r He will certainly be pleased these columns two weeks after you receive 
at the interest such questions will show and this i~st1e. No prize .offer~d. . Boys~nd 
\yill be glad to supplement his work \vith girls, jf. y~u • ha,:e . somethIng In!eresttng , ", 
answers to thoughtful questions. Let us along thIs hne, ongtnal or otherWIse, send, 

, sho\v our loyalty Jo the cause and our zeal it in .. 
in the 1faster's work by getting busy on this 
line-and right 110'(..U. 

,,-" 
TOPIC CO~IMENTS. 

Sonle ex~ellent material on the topics 'for. 
the \veekly prayer meeting \vas furnish~d 
to the young people last year. The 'high 
standard has not only been maintained thus 
far during 1910, but if anything been rais
ed.' The Rev. Alva L. DaV:,is, we hope, will 
continue' his \vork in this line until July, 
\v'hen the Rev. A. J. C.Bond \vill take it up 
for the second half of the year. The 
preparation of this material requires a good 

~ full day's \vork each week. Now, the 
question is, Does it pay? Do our young 
peep'le make use enough of it to make ,it 
,worth \vhile? N early every society has a 
copy of the Christian Endeavor World with 
its wealth of material. Indeed, its very 
'wealth of suggestions and plans leads to an 

. , 

'',,'" '~' ~---'"--,,;," 

; ()lir, China Mission. ':,';: < ;;:', ,!:: :;::;,' :(,~i~.~) ,'; i".,·, . . ,.. 

·'~l!"t\':~!!~!;'$·econd Study. . ..•........ 
' .• ;ii,'i, REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK. 

:' .';"-, 

Scripture lesso~: Acts~. " " " 
Immediately after ElderWardn.er's ,re": 

turn in 1857 he attended the' Cqnfer~n~e in' 
session at· Plainfield, and then, for a time 
visited our churches, speaking on missions, ", 
land, collecting funds for the', Missionapr , 
Society. ,.' . , 

'About a year 'after his return he d~
cided that the condition of Mrs. \Vardner's 
health would not perinit their return, to 
China. Then began that long search of 
over twenty years for workers to r~inforce, 
the mission. . 

Not long' after' the departure of Elder 
Wardner for America nurlonely, mission
aries in China were ,greatlY',encouraged by 

.j' 

i 
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the addition," by baptism, of six to the' band of An~a; and the missionhomei to ant; 
ch~rch, and . .the opening of all China to Englishman. . On ',the Sabbath· before they 
Inissionary labor. ,left China two more were baptized and unit-· 

In NbVetnber~ 1858, l\1r. and 11rs. Car- .ed with the church, one of whonl had been " 
'-: pehter decided to return to the hom~ land a Buddhist priest. ',' . 4 ( • 

for needed, rest and medical treatment. Early in 1864 our missionaries started on 
They left the little church ,of eleven mem- their second return trip home, and for nine ' 
bers \vithout a native preacher,but the long years, our little flock in the great ~hi- '.c 

Rev. "Mr. Lowry consented to preach to nese Emf.!ire was left ,alone-no, not.alone, 
them on the Sabbath and tp correspond with for God' was, with them! During f part 
Elder Carpenter. A riat~ve, ~onvert, Dzau o~ this time Kia?g Quang ,vas loca~e~ at 
,Ts~ng Lan, accompanied bur missionaries, LIeu-oo, where SIX members of the church 
,and visited w,ith them among the churches, lived, that he : might hold services a~d dis- ,-.. 
in the interests of the mission. r pense .medicines (Conference' M1nute~, 

"When 'they 'returned to China-starting 1866, p. 27)., Erlow was engaged in' work, 
,FebruarY 2S,· 186o-they foti~d t4el little at' Lieu-oo and Shanghai, a part of tlie , 
church faithful.. ,time. In 1867 Pastor Dzau TsuniLan 
,The ',society made "speCia( effort in 1861 (often written Chau Chung Lan) wrote to 

and '1862 to reinforce the- mission, but with- Elder Carpenter: "l'lbng for your ea~ly re
out success. Then came the· trying' days turn.. And if you 'can not. return, please 
of the Civil War, when men and nloney induce some other one to come and take 
were so needed at home that' effort to re- charge of the flock in China. Then, lin the, 
inforce the mission \vas given up for a first place, I shall feel relieved; in th sec .. 
,time, and Elder Carpenter requested that ond place, \ I may become more' fa iliar 
no ~oney be sent hi,m, as he would try and' \vith the d*ties ofa pastor." ,FoIl wfng , 
maintain himself on the field. For several the extracts I from this letter, Cor. Sec. E.I G~ 
months in 1863 he acted as interpreter at Champlin says: "Thus the longings 0 ! these 
'the United States Consulate. poor souls,..: who d\vell in the glimmering 

Seven more ~ were' added to the church twilight of Christianity, should put to blush 
that year. But Elder Carpenter's failing the apathy of those who bask in the noon- .' 

. I 

health caused them much anxiety, and they ."day light of the gospel dispensation." , 
decided to return. September 3, 1863, he Interest in the mission, ho\vever, se~med, 
wrote: c~l have no doubt that d\l~.v requires to wane. In 1871 the society reported hav
me 'ioseek a reestablishment of health bv ing heard nothing directly or, indirectly 
a change 'of climate. Nor do I think such from the church in Shangna,i, bu~ reaffiim
a trip as I took before will answer the .,:ed their,purpose'to reo~cupy the field. The 

'. purp()se now. It is possible that after following year Elder 'Carpenter reported 
somy y~ars we may return to China. . .. haying regular correspondence with "the 
But ~t=1?r~sent we make no such calcula- two elders, Kiang Quang and ErIo\v, a,pd 
tion,s . ." '.,Then: after: speaking about rein-' the blind deacon, and gave valuable infor

,forcing- the 'mission, and other nlatters, he mation~ and advice. 
wrot~ : .. ~cAnd what shall we say to the tear- The lamentable apathy exhibited in, ~he 

,fuleyes'and throbbing hearts that we shall . home ,churches is brought out in the reports 
leave behind ?" ,of the l\Iissionary Society in the years 1872 

, : ,On. the last Sabbath in ,9ctober, 1863, 'and. 1873, in which it is stated that Elder 
. three elders and two deacons were ordain~ Carpenter had been authorized to dispose' 
,. e~: Dzau Tsung Lan, L~e Erlo\v, Kiang . of the dwelling-house outside ~hanghaL 
",Quang~ as elders, and Zah Tsing 'San and Thi.s . acti~n tested the, feelings of the de-

another person as deacons (Conference nominatio'n, and the society \vas gratified' 
. ·M~nutes, 1864,P. 20, and Jubilee Papers). by the signs of (eviving interest "in our 

" Dzau Tsung Lan was chosen. pastor, and mission in China. In' the fall of \1872 
the chapel and some other outrooms were' Brother and Sister Carpenter considered the " 
left jn his charge. The dwelling over the question of returning to China, decided to 
chapel was rented to the teacher, Yih, hus..' go in the spring, and about thetirst of the, :: 

• 
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next lYray they reached Shanghai. The' 
little band of. Sabbath-keeping Christians 
gave. them a royal welcome. The day 
after their arri~al' they ,vent to the nlission 
property and- found that it had heen newly 
painted and furnished for them. , 

,Under the' skilful direction of Elder/ Car
. penter the missioll prospered~ The native 

". preachers ,vere set at work-Kiang Quang 
in his native city, Lieu-oo. But a month 
later ,he died. Of hinlBrother Carpenter 
wrote: "Kiang Quang united \vith this 
church, July r4, r855 .. " . He seelned so 
devoted, so gen'ial, so whole-hearted in the 
cause of his 1faster. He had a ready 
q)lhmand of language; and seemed to ha;e 

, grown, during' our absence, in his ability 
to advocate the cause of truth." . 
, . In 1874 a small building ,vas erected in . 
front of the city chapel, in order to attract 

. the people alid secure ~ongregations for 
daily meetings. At this time conditions in 

_ China seemed more promising for Chds~ 
!: tian \vork. ~rother Carpenter wrote the 

society (Conference l\1inutes, 1874, pp. 17 
and 20): "Let us hope that the time to 
favor China is' approaching! yea, has al
ready come! There is hope for China, 

. since the Saviour hath died." "On the 
occasion of a recent baptislTI, the old chapel 
was nearly filled. Blessed be God that he 
-hears and answers prayer. It is a miracle 
of grace that can bring to the feet of the 
Saviour those nurtured in heathenism. 
Let prayer go up for China. Eliminated, 
cleansed from 'its sins, the soul of a China
man will shine as brightly through the ages, 
as that of a man from any other country ~ 
There is gold, in China. Where are the 
miners to unearth it? They come, the'y 

. come! Stilr there is room." 
But in the' midst of ;hopeful conditions in 

. ' the mission 1frs. Carpenter was called from 
'her earth service to heavenly rewards, Sep
. tember. 24, 1874. 

EarlJ. the next year Erfow removed ,vith 
his family to Lieu-oo, his native city, to 
'continue mission ,york there as' an out
station of the Shanghai Church. In the 
fall".of 1875 Elder Ca-rpenter ,vas married 
at Shanghai to Miss Mildred W. Black. 
. April 13,' 1876, he wrote encouragingly 
'of his health, and o£ the good work of 
Erlo,v, Dzau TsungLan, and the blind 

d~con-preacher,Zah· Tsing: San. "But,"; 
he says, "n1y best help is .from above.' 'I 
love to proclaim the gospel message, wheth
er men will hear or forbear." . Early that 
summer he had a severe sickness, as did 
his wife also, and upon the advice of their· 
physician they left the lntssion, permanent-' 
ly. Erlow was recalled from Lieu.;.oo to 
become pastor of the church at Shanghai. 

At this time the church had nineteen 
members; twenty had 'died. There were 
th ree preachers. Lee Erlow, the pastor~ rel 

ceived $ro.oo a Inonth; Dzau Tsung Lan 
'preached on the Sabbath an~ occasionally 
on Sunday, \vithout remuneration;, and Zah 
Tsing San, the blind deacon, .received $8.00' , 
a month. . . 

The following statement is frorn the !1Jin- . 
utes of 1877: "The society now owns ·in· 
China the ,following property:.·' I ~ . A,' city-', 
chapel and d\vellings over it, a kitchen and .. 
two other rooms back of it, with the groutld ' 
on ,vhich they stand;' also' a small. chapel, 
in front, next to the 'street. The extra 
ground on which th~ latter stands,'andhalf 
the cost of building it,have' been presented 
to the soci~ty' by Brother Carpenter. 2~' A 
bungalow or cottage in the country, with 
kitchen, servant's room, ~andhorse-stable at .. 
the' back, and about half, an acre of land, 
one-third of ,vhich \vas given by Brother:, 
Carpenter. 3. A . cemetery lot nea·r the 
bungalow, .also the,' gift ·of ()ur lCl~e '111is~. 
sionary, containing about' orie~sixth'of.a.n 
acre, it being a part of .a burial-ground' 
purchased some two. years ago by ,Brot~er 
Carpenter and the l1usslonaries' of·" four 
other hoards. . 4. A few books, . and tli~' 
communion plat~ tha(Mrs~.CarpenterQl:f 
tained from England after her arrivaL in 
Shanghai.". . ., .•.. 

l}. fitting close to this part of o~r study':' . 
·will be the following. quotations.· Elder 
Carpenter speaks . 6f the members of the " ' 
church' at Shanghai as "the little band o£ 
faithful ones, to each of whom' we were' 
attached by the cords ,of personal friend.;. .. 
ship as to iivinglOmembers of the body.o'£ 
·Christ." ' 

Johnnie, the thirteen-year~old 'son o£ 
Chung-Iah (probably DzauTsung Lan) 
wrote' to Mr. and Mrs.' Carpenter: "We 
h~pe you will come: to Shanghai to' preach' 
the doctrine, and persuade the men of the' 
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. world ...... If you . do not come to Shanghai, 
· wehope<other' teachers will come." 
'. . "!o the Seventh-day Baptist l\1issionary. 

~oclety, to be 'conve~ed in a few days in 
.' ~ vVest Virginia," Elder Carpenter wrote: 
. " "Dear Brethren,-As n1y fe,eble state of 
· health does not . allow me the nluch de
si~ed ~leasure of being with you in your 
gat.henng, allow me one word of exho'rta

.'- tion. Hold the fort you have taken in the 
. -, 'land of .Sinim, for' the Master is 'coming.'" 

. . .... QUESTIONS. 
,:'Yh~n di.d the 'long search for helpers 

,to ,'retn!orce . the mission begin? 'Tell 
.abOuf·the first 'convert in the fnission. Th~ 

first female convert. . \Vhat ,vas the con
dition of the mission at the tilne of the first 
return of :r\1r. and !\1rs. Carpenter? ' \Vho 
accompanied theri1 to America? 'Vho were 

. the' first elders and deacons? Why, and 
, when, did !\1r. and Mrs. Carpenter return 

home the second time? vVhen was the 
. " - most trying tin1e in the' history of the n1is

sion ?Describe the condition of the chp-rch 
and the mission property when our Ini~sion
aries returned to China in 1873. Locate 

.$hanghai and Lieu~o' on the map. 'De
scribe a trip of Mr. and lvlrs. Carpenter 

, from America to Shanghai. Tell what you 
can about .Kiang Quang. What \\raS the', 
condition of the mission ,,,hen our n1ission
aries retired in 1876?, Ho,,; were the chap
el, bungalo,v and. celnetery located? Do 
'you think the mission had thus' far been·a 
paying work? 
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF MRS. ,OLIVE B. 

'.' .. *"lI 

WARDNER. 

.. ·Mrs~Wardnerwas born in the town of 
I..ocke,'Cayuga· Co., N. Y.,' May 22, 1822. 
Her mother died when she \vas nine years 
old\ .. ' ·~he. was obliged to lea~e hom~ and 

. earriber· own living' not long afterwards . 
Graduated ~t Alfred Acadenly in i844; 
accepted the Sabbath about the time she 
entered the 2cademy~ and probably ,united· 

. with the-church at Independence. October 
6, 1846 she n1arried Nathan Wardner, and 

'. , in J anitary sailed with him for China. She 
, . was a successful' teacher in a girls'school 

in the mission, making use of drawint to 
'. attract pupils and to help in teaching. 

After nine years of. missionary service she 
· was compelled by failing health to return 

. I 

, . 

to, the home, land. She faithfully assisted 
Elder Wardner in the churches he served" - . , 

as pastor before her death and accom-. ' , 
panledhim 'on his mission to ,Scotland 
187S-I877·p'ied. of paralysis at ~liltb~ 
Ju?ction, vVis., October S, 1888. Buried k..t 

_ l\It1~on Junction. , 
Th~ following verse is fron1 a poenl 'she 

·wrote descriptive of the sto.nn they en
~ountered soon after they left Hong Kong 
In 1847. 

"At eve .the blin,ding spooI?drift dies away, , '~'i 
The settmg sun gleams' famtly through the air';' 
They talk of food, of dangers. through the day,-' I 
Hark! see those looks of terror' and despair. :,' 
~o thunders muttet:' now, no lightning gleaming, 
No. clank of steel. 110 cloud obscures the noon' 
Yet there is hurried step. faint voices screami~O' 
It. is the deadly; awful. dread typhoon! ~ 0'. 
Then break those liquid pyramids o'er shivered: 
. . masts, . . '. 

'Down; down ~we go, till depths seem closing o'er 1 . 

us fast." I . 

REFERENCES: Coilferelice .~{inutes 'rQQn. . , UU';;!, 

p. 9; RECORDERS, OCt. 25, r888, and Nov. 
,22, r894. 

SUGGESTIONS. 
~n the' first study, RECORDER,' January 24, ' .. '. 

1910, p. rag, near the' bottoln of second "1' 

. column, cha.nge the date 1894 to 1849 . 
Begin your Y.P. S. C. :l\Iissionary Li

brary, if you have not started it,- collecting 
files of RE.CORDERS, 'Conference 11inutes, ........... " 
Men10rials, etc.; not forgetting to' order a'· ""'::,X 
set of Historical Volumes., 

Start a chart-Our China l'vlission
placing upon it names of our missioriaries,. 
imporfant events, dates, etc. / .. !. 

Select some stirring missionary 'hymns; 
and if you can obtain one of l'vlrs .. \Ward~ 
ner's poems, have itread. ' I . 

In , the I\1iss10nary Report for, 18Sr are 
found good accounts of t~e first female' 
convert, Arina; something about the his
tory arid character of Chong, the first con~ 
vert in the mission., who died in 1863; and 
of the Revolutionists who caused so much' 
trouble in China for years . 

Martha Burnham. 
MARGA~ET BELL. 

Chapter VI1!. 
"Soldier, rest! Thy warfare o'er, 

Sleep ·th~ sleep that knows not breaking 
Dream of. battled fields no more, ! .. ' 

. Days. of danger, nights of waking. 
II 
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. In our isle's enchanted hall, 
, 'Hands unseen thy couch are sttewing~ 
'Fairy-strains of music fall, . 

Every sense in slumber dew1l1g. 
S<;>ldier, rest! . Thy warfare :o'er, 
Dream of fighting fields no more; 
Sleep the sleep that knows not 'breaking, 

, Morn of toil, nor 'night of waking." 

So J\1rs. Burnham sang quietly after 
. the first shock occasioned by the. untimely 
,death of her son had ,passed away. Is it 
'not strange that under aU circumstances, 
'even \vhen death is expected hourly, yet 
.\vhen the fatal moment comes it brings 
more Qr less of a shock to those who watch 
for . ~ts ,appearance? And yet; is it so 
strange after all? IVlay it not be due to 

, ,the fact, thaL in 'man dwells a deathless 
spirit, .a spirit that caIne frqm God who is 
life, and hence must always be shocked at 
the appearance of death? 

As has been previously stated, IVlrs. 
Burnham was very ill when tidings of 
J esse's decease were brought to her. As 
'neighbors and frie~ds gathered around to 
talk over the sad ne\v s and to express to 
the stricken family a' synlpathy that \vas 

. real, l\lartha heard thenl say under their 
,breath, "This \vill kill l\Irs. Burnham," 
and' in her young soul inquiries began to 

'arise concerning the nlysteries of life and . 
death, mysteries she could not soive. But 

1':she was destined to see the grave open 
\ again and again until she fully realized that 
.' while these mysteries ,vould not adnlit of a 
, solution they \verenevertheless real. To 
· the surprise~ ef every one a look of peace 
, settled down upon 11rs. Burnham's coun-

tel1ance, for in that dark hqtlr she saw the 
form of One walking toward her over the 
troubled \vaters and heard, a gentle voice 
whispering, "It is I;' be not afraid": and 
,back from the gates of death she came, to 
shed the influence of her godly life upon 
all with whom she came in contact and to. 

" train' J\1artha, who without the counsels 
that' fell from her lips and which were the 

, verbal expressions of principles incarnated' 
· in her life, would have gone down beneath 

the stormy billows of life's s,ea never to . . 
nse .. agatn. 

When questioned about the matter, Mrs. 
. Burnham said: "A great load of anxiety 

· ha.s rolled from my mind. My boy is at 
· . rest and forever safe from the conflicts 

I' ~. 

\vith which hum~n souls are ' rent "while" 
passing through this time world.'~ 'Not 
so with Ivlr. Burnham whose grasp. on' 
things .unseen and eternal was' not. so 
firm ·as that of his wife. He was 
naturally of a hopeful temperalnent and 
had expected that Jesse would come 
home all right.· The sudden' wrecking 
of his plans threw him into the depths 
of despair and for a time reason almost 
tottered on its throne but finally swung 
around into its normal condition. He had 
rebelled at his fate, thinking it cruel that . 
one boy should be killed by a careless phY_H 
sician and the otHer, the sole support and 
stay for his declining years, shot' down by 
the merciless hand of .. a: sharpshooter. 
Over and over again he was heard to say, 
"If Jesse had been shot in' battle, itwot1ld .. 
not be so hard to bear." He chose to look 
on the darkest side of his trouble and is it 
not true th,at no one goes. down' into the ' 
depths of despair like a person wt-to is nat
urally hopeful, if qnce he takes a tur11 in 
that direction? " , .~ . ' . 

vVhen the next· qnarterly meeting .was 
held with Mr. Bunlliam's church, Sunday 
afternoon \vas devoted to a memorial serv~ 
ice in honor of the l>rave boy who hag laid 
do\vn his life in defense of his country. 

. The quarterly n:Ieeting was held 'in, the, 
same grove as the one mentioned in a pre-' 
ceding chapter and had been prepared with 
the same carefulness as on· .the other oc
casion. IVlany faces that were present tpen' 
\vere in' the congregation at this time; the 
day \vas just as fine; and yet' how great 
the contrast· between the two, occasions. 
Instead of the voices that had tnade. the 
woods resound with the melody of their' 
hymns of praise, ,and among\vhic.h had' 
been those of Jesse, Hannah and Rebekah, ' ' 
we catch the soft strain of 
"Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep!' " , 

From which none ever wake to weep; .. 
A calm and undisturbed· repose,' 

Unbroken by the last of foes. 

. "Asleep in Je~us! far from thee, . . .. ". 
Thy' kindred and their graves may·,be; 

But thine is still a blessed sleep,'. . .... :.. 
From which none ever wake to weep." .. 

Then joy beamed from ·'·every'·,coun-· 
tenance; now sadness had throwna.:veil 
over each face: but did not thea:ll~seeipg 

• I . 
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eye looking down upon this scene pene.. enough to crush "The Rebel' ,even to 
trate this v~i1 and behold chastened spirits . the horrid man\vho fired on For Sumter 
-spirits that bare more of the likeness of and whose' name she had found it: ch a I 

Christ in ·consequence of. the su'fferings difficult task' to master.. What would be
though which they ,had passed? . come of weary hearts in this world \vere 
. We must, however, take another glance there no children to ask questions ?Bless . 
at the national conflict which robbed Mar- their little lives! how interesting they make 

· tha of' her brother "and changed the it for older people a.nd how many anxious 
'whole course of, ·her life. Sometimes as thoughts they drive away by their innocent 
she sits thinking over her past, she wonders questionings! 
what her life would have been had Jesse' We heard tell once of an exceedingly 
lived to carry out his plans for her. But homely man,who had 'a very beautiful Iit
his plan for her life was not God's plan; tIe girl. One day she was sitting on her 
·and resting· finnly in this faith, she leaves '> father's :Jap in front of a large mirror. 'As 
it all trustingly in the hands of One who s~e -rooked up into the glass she said, "Papa, 

. can not err nor permit his cihil(h-en to be dId Goq/ make you?" Her father repJied' I' 
afflicted except for their well-being.' ' .~ that he did, whereupon she asked if· he 

. 'On January I, 1863, President Lincoln made her, too? When told ·that he did 
signed ,the famous Enlancipation Proclama- she drew a long sigh of relief and exclaim-

· tion.' In Septelnber preceding this event ed, "Well, he's been turning out better 
, he had 'issued a paper in which he warned ,york lately, hasn't he?" , . 
the. people ?f the Sout?ern States. that' un- But those words, ,Emancipation Proc
less they latddown theIr anns and returned lamation, produced vibrations on older ears 

, to their a~l~ian~e to. the nati~nal gov- .than l\1artha's that were impressive, and' 
ernment. \vI.thIn nInety dal "s, he \vould at.:.::.. pleasant or otherwise, according as the lis':' 
the . explrat1~n of. that ~er~od dec~ar: t?e ) ten<p \~7as il!- hannony wi~h "thenl or not., 
f:eedom of .. all slaves WIthIn the J~lnsdIc- 1\ story IS told of a slave woman \vho' 
bon. of the United States. The South continued some time in the service of her 

· scorne~ hi.s warning an~ as a result the master' although she knew the President 
EmanCIpatIon ProclamatIon was issued. had declared the freedom of all bondmen 

. ;. Thus, t?e institution of' African slavery in One day_she asked pernlission of her maste; 

.. th: UnIte? States was abolisheq after an to go to visit her daughter who was sick 
eXIstence of.- two hundred. and forty-four on a plantation adjoining his. !;Ie,' not 
years.· . 'kno\ving that she had' heard of the Emanci-
.. ' As Ma~ha hea;d her sis.ter. Hannah tell- 'pation Proclamation, refused the : req~e~t 
1ng . ~ neIghbor In her dIglufied manner, and attempted to detain her by force, 
though s<?mewh~t hurried oil this occasion, whereupOn she sprang at him and knocked 
t~at ~resIdent LInc?ln had Ina?e his Em~n- - ~im down, saying' -as sh.e did so, she be
ClpatIon ProclamatIon, s~e ,hstcned wI~h lteved Ab.raham ~incoln .had Blade h~r f~ee: , 
~!es, ears and mouth WIde open. 14Ie· How dIfferently'the words, Elnanclpahon 

. Jlngl~ of those ,W):ds p:oduc;ed such an im- ProclC$lation, 'sounded in her ears that day' 
~ress1ve and pleaSIng vlbratton on her ears . from what they did in the ears of .her 
th.at t~ the end ,of life an amused expression ' fonner master, and yet they were a greater 
\vIll fItt over· her face whenever she reads boon to hirp" than they \vere to her' for 

. or.?ears t~ose ~ords~ Having no idea of however great ,v'as the curse 'of sl~very 
their real meanIng she \vond/ered how the that rested upon the coloreCl man. it held 
President ~ could find time in those busy, his master under a far greater cu~e. 

.' .p~rple:cing days t.o make a. machin,e of such, In the autumn of 18~ l\1r. Lincoln \vas 
gIgantIc. pr?JX>rtIons as Its name would' re-elected by.a ~heavy nlajority to,the presi
seem to IndIcate. . Be assur,ed that as soon deney of the United States. taking the oath 
,as. there .was a lull in the conversation she of office, l\IIanth 4, 1869. At this time "The' 
plied her inquiries eagerly as to the Presi- . Rebellion" was in its last great throes. His. 

'dent's new machine, ,which from its name brief address on Lthis ·oce'asion ,vas one of ; 
led her to think it, ought to be powerful ,the ablest and nlost patriotic that ever) fell . 

J ... I 

; 
.- ' 
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. 'from the lips 'of a great Ulan under cir- anguish. Could it' be that anything could 
cunlstances that \vould have tried the brav- happen to 9.isturb this sacre~ hour of joy;? 
e~t spirit to its utmost capacity. He tried Ah, yes, terrible to' relate, the .N ation's, 
to call back the rebeilious children of' the loved President lies still' and cold in death,' 
'Southern States in words that were calnl stricken down by the assassin's hand, just 

as he was finding a little surceas\ e from the,',".' ',' ,and-_ almost affectionate. vVhile his for-
, anxiety that had been gnawingj like. a vul-' 

.' giving spirit was criticised by the more rad- ture at his vitals so long; arid! his bier is 
ical members of his party, it lTIUSt have resting in every loyal ,hqme,. As Moses 
been apparent to all who looked the situa- led the children' of l Israel out: of 
tion over c-alnlly, that his great heart was . Egyptian bondage, through the ; wilder- : 
beating in unison with the heart of him ' ness, up . to the borders' of .. the pro1tl~ 
\vho'left he'aven and canle down to this ised land, and then,' with:. only;a,pet-:
'world to call back to their allegiance to nlitted look at' that !land' ;was' : "called 
God those who \vere in rebellion against hence, so AhrahamLlncoln,led th,eAmeri-

. . him . .' - "If any l1lan' have not the Spirit can people out of African slavery, through 
of Christ,he is none of his" ; and the spirit the four years' fiery conflict, up to the bor-' 
in Abraharn Lincoln. that yearned for the ders of the promised land, and with only ~ , 

. return of the Nation's refractory children, a glimpse of a restore~ and reu~ited Na- : 
thre\v around the person of the great states- tion, passed on to a larger, fuller and more 

. 'man a mantle of resplendent glory. .glorious life. When the last fainfbreath 
On April 9 following l\lr. Lincot'n's sec- . had passed from, th~ lips of . the martyred 

'ond inau2"'uration, and Jacking but three chieftain, Sec~tary Seward said, "N O\V, he 
days' of being. four years from the time belongs to the ages." '.~nd as' the swiftly 

. Bea~regard fired on Fort Sumter, Gen. Hying years 'go by, each one pauses long 
Robert E~ Lee; in comnland of the army enough to. engrave" upon the hearts, of t~e 
of 'northern V'iro-inia. surrendered to Gen. world's tnlly great the. fulfilment, qf hIS . 
Ulysses' S .. Granf, ,This act nleant the col- ~prophecy.· Lincoln was: great in', his life;-

, lapse of,the Southern Confederacy and was 'great in .hi,s de~th a~d ~re~t 'i~ t?e' i~fltl- . 
hailed' everywhere as the end of the war. ence he left behInd hIm, and thIS Influence. 
, Oh. the· sweetness that followed like a . shall keep pace \vith' the flight 'of the years~' . 
fount~in 0'£ ,living waters out of that one until time .ls merged into 'eternity.:.' ~ " 
,vord-peace; and as it touched hearts that When. the news ,of the. President's~s-
once 'had bled ,until it seemed to them all sassination' reached ·lVlr: :Burnh,am's fanllly, , 

· joy had gone out of life, they were revivi- ·lVI'artha was £o~thwith. dispatched to' car~ : 
,fied' and' went forth frotTI this baptism of the' sad story to Rebekah; as she had d()~e ;. 
blood to assume the duties devolving upon on the occasion of Jesse's death~ 'Rebek~h 
thetTI \vith a buoyancy of spirit marvelous h~d rec'eived the new's 'of 4er,' broth¢(s 
to behold.' A.nel while they looked at \vreck- death quietly; but when told that th,e~Presl: 
· ed homes and all the devastation wrought dent was dead' and the man~er ·9£ hIS Ja).{~, 
by the' four years' dire conflict, theytsmiled ing off, the. tears rained. 'down over~h¢r '. 
as the Dove· 6f Peace emerged from the cheeks ~nd \vould not be stayed~' '~Whq ca~ " 

· billowy war clouds and spread her white measure ~he. spiri~ that dwells. in.~he ?earts 
,vings over the Nation. But hush, 0 my 'of the 'ch~ld:en of men? ,: .. Surelyno:on~~~t, ' 
soul! \vhat is this that catches the eye and the omnISCient God, can',dpso,for 'It 'IS .,' 
rivets the gaze? . In an instant. lik~ the wrapped i? my.steries:Jhat'.Clre,.irtpenettable 
lightning flash that "cometh out of the east by the fin~te t1[u,nd..·· ~:.~ <,~ ,<' .'., 

and shineth even unto the \vest", the crape. . . '. '. (To be cont~nueiJ~) 
dread emblem of woe,' appears on the door 
of, the loval citizen. The song of rejoicing 

, has~ died· on the lips of lnen and they stand 
clad in sackcloth and ashes. 11en . who 

, never wept before weep now, and all fa~es . 
· bear unmistakable signs of deep soul-' 
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MILTON JUNCTIbN.-· TIle time-'January 
second,; the pla~e-'the Milton Junction Sev
'enth~day-BaPtist church; the event-the an

" . nual me-etingof. the church: these three, 
but the greatest of these was the event. 

, Besides the annual church l1leetinO' bein~ . . . h b 

, held at this time,' a bountiful dinner was. 
~erveci in the basenient; and this, added to, 

, . the·exc'elIent reports given, at- the meeting, 
contributed in no snl~ll way to the feeling 
of good will, and of hopefulness for the 
work of' the cOll1ing year. Reports were 
given, n·ot only of the officers and trustees 
9f the church but also of the various auxil-

, 'Jary socie'ties, and by that 111eanS each learn
· ed \vhat the other had done, for all told of 
, th~ir year's work; the Sabbath school with 

its three departtnerits-' the lTIain school the . . , 
.[prtmary department ~and '. the cradle-roll; 
the Endeavor. Society; the J unlor:' Society; 
the Ladies', Benevolent, Soci~t\·; and the 
Bible-study class;, The· pastor,· too, gave a 

· 'resunle of his work for the last year, and 
· we re~lized as perhaps we had not before, 

:, that he was eVen busier than the rest of us . , 
and that his duties nlade great demands on 
his titlle' and strength.' . Besides his preach
ing appointnlents he had taught various 
classes, one· in' tbe Sabbath school, a pas-

· ", tor's training-class,' one. in Bible study,· 
.' and: one in nlissionstudy; had assisted in 
. Ende~yprmeetings, worked on cOlnmittees 
"o,f all, kinds, fron). missionary COlllll1ittees 

in, the" church. to telnperance· cotnmittees 
· outside,. and in short, we realized that 
.wherever there. ,was good \vqrk to be done 
along .anY'line he had been first to see the 
need,'.andthe most' energetic work(jr. 

. . ~ . r. 

. ,From the. treasurers' reports of the dif-
ferents'~ieties ,ve learned that $r,637.50 
had' . been raised bv' the melnbers. This 

· . ,vas expended not' only for local church in
terests-society expenses, benevolence, gifts 
to the aged and sick ones, the nletnbers of 

. ", the' home and primary departnlents of the 
Saqpath school-but for alll10st everv· line 

, qf:de'nominational·work; and not forgetting 
,ouroQligations to those outside our num

..... bers" contributions were made to the tem.
··..peranee .. cause, a ;childre'n's home society 

'and;:stateEndeavor work. . 

. !i. 

The S~bb~th school has h~d this ideal . 
ever before '.~ it-"Everv church member' a 
menlber' of the Sabbath school"-but like 
finite beings has not been able to attain 
its ideal. A teachers' training class \vas 
maintained the greater part' of the year, 
with the superintendent, De-a. A.' B. West, 

. as teacher. "The Primer of Teaching" 
was first studied; and when the class met 
for reor,9'anization last fall, "Trai,ning the' 
Teacher was taken up. These studies. 
ha ve been very suggestive and helpful. 

,The hotne departtnent has an enrolment of 
42. This includes sev~n resident and thirty::" 
five ...non-resident nlenlbers. . The superin
tendent of the crad.1e-roll departnlent made 
report· of sixteen nlenlQ~rs.' and of having 
made proLllotion· of t\V'o during the year. 
The primary department has an enrolment 
of thi~y-two menlbers and had received two 
·from ,the cradle-roll and promoted two' to 
the 11lain school. ' 

The Juniors \\'ere ,active in their society' 
and out. The girls ll1et one afternoon ea<;h 

. week for several \veeks before Christmas 
and dressed dolls and made scrap-books.. 
These were given to those less fortunate 
than thenlselves. The boys were also help-
ful in 'many ways~ At 01\le. tinle the pastor~' 
wished. sonle special soHCi.ting done, and t

in a few days with, their help nearly nine
teen dollars. ,vas raised bv them. In the .' 
Ineetings. of the society they studied the 
Bible by books and by topics. Four of 
the Juniors were baptized and joined the' 
church~' I 

T.he r~cor? of th~ Clj~,istian Endeayor 
SOCIety IS gIven entire IP. "'another artIcle 
in this (or last) week's nUl1lber of the 
RECORDER. 

The Ladies' 'Benevolent Socieh- held its 
nleetings every two weeks. at the-homes of 
the tnembers, arid by earnings from sup
pers and banquets give,ri, by quilting ,and ... 
Inakirig garments. has been a substantial 
aid to the church and contributed. l11tlch 
through the \Vonlan~s Board to denomina
tional purposes.. I t had also voted to: take '
up the study of the tni'ssionary leaflets is
sued bv the \\Toman's Board. 

The . Bible-study class, taught by Pastor' , 
Bond. studied last year "The Founding of,
the Christian Church." as outlined by the' < -_ 

Institute of Sacred Literature, and in No
vember hee-an "The' Foreshadowings of 

(Colltillued Oil page 255.) . 
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'LESSON X~-l\IARCH51 1910. 

JESUS THE HEALER. 
:Matt. ,riii, 2-17. Commit verses 2, 3. 

Golde~1t Text.-"Himself took our infirmities" 
and bare our sicknesses." Matt. viii, 17.' 

DAILY READINGS. 
, First~day, I KiTlgs xvii, 8-24. 

Second:day, ~Iark iii, 1-I2. 
Third~day, :Mark Y. 22-43. 
Fourth-day, John iv, 43-54· 
Fifth-day, :Mark i. 29-45. 
Sixth-day, Luke vii. 1-10.- \ ... 

, Sabbath-day. l\Iatt. V111, 2-17; 
INTRODUCTION. 

As has alreadv been ~oted in Lesson III heal
ing 'as well, 'as ~ teaching was prominent in the', 
ministry of Jesus. In fact we may not .. doubt 
that it was from his williligness and ablhty to 
heal! that the great crowds came to him from dis
tant places. From the fact that Jesus gave so 
much attention to the physical needs of those 
wlho came to him we may infer ,that, he would 
teach that the bodies and souls of men are noCso 
far apart as some would have us think. .. 

The :mirac1e of the healing of the centUrIon'S 
servanf--· is particularly interesting from several 
points of view: \Ve here hav~ an example of 
Jesus' compaSSIOn for one outSIde the ranks of 
IsraeI:'~ - His ministry was of necessity confined 
in' time and space, but this is one of the sure 
indications that his sympathy was for ~ll. Jesus 
even praises the faith of this outsider and con
trasts it with the 'lack of faith among those \1,'ho 
were of Israel. 

"The parallel account in Luke's Gospel has a 
number of differences from the narratIve before 

'us but these are not sufficient to make itprob-
, abie that that passage refers to a distinct ev<:nt. ' 

Our author might easily say that the centUrIon 
asked Jesus for the healing of his servant when 
the request came actually through certain leaders 
of the Jewish community. ' . 

On the other hand the differences are so stnk
ing' in the incident of the healing ?f ~he nob!e
man's son that it can not be mamtamed WIth 
pJausibility that' John iv, 43-54, is. parallel w,ith 
out' le·sson. In both cases there IS the healmg 

, ofa. young man' a't a distance f~om the S~viot.lr 
upon appJication of one deeply mterested, In the 
invalid; but here the similarity ceases. 

This lesson calls our attention to the fact that 

the Evangelists di"ffer a .con'side~,able'.in the!r ar
rangement of' material. Matthew In partlc,~lar 
seems to have no great regard for chronbloglcal. 
order. ' From 'Mark's Gospel we would infer 
that the healing of Pete'r's mother-in-law and 
the cleansing of the leper b$!long to the very bc
ginning of the Galilean ministry, say about J anu
ary of the year 28.. Th~ healing of. the cen
turion's servant certaInly belongs to a tIme when' 
Jesus' reputation as a he'aler was well established, 
'probably at midsumm,er of the same year. . 

TniE.-Soon after the time of the Sermon on, 
the Mount, in the summer of the year 28: . 

PLAcE.-Capernaum. 
PERSONS.-J esus; the lepe1.';, the centurion and 

his servant; Peter's wife's ~other, 'anQ o!hers. 
OUTLINE: . '." 

I. 'The .leper' cieansed.:v. 2-4· , ",'/i> 
. 2. The centurion's' servant' healed. > V.5~I3. 
'$. Peter's wife's' ttlotherand oth,ers,te-
!stored! to health., V. i4-17.", " "" 

,'!;" ,'. 
.\ . NOTES. ' 

,'2. There' came a' leper. There' were . m~ny 
l~persin Palestine in that age. as ~veU as today:. 
No cure was known for: theIr disease., Wor·' 
shipped 'him.' That is, bowed down in reverence. 

'There is no implication th~t ~e' re~arded Je~us . 
as divine. - " The word Lord m thIS connectIon 
means no more than, Honored sir. ThO'II canst· 
make me dean. The leper ,not only suffered 
from a loathsome disease, but he' was also' ex
cluded fro~ ordinary ~ntereour,se with his\fel:. 
lows as beIng ceremomally unclean.. .The cure 
of this disease is therefore' always spo~en of as 
a cleansing. ;\V e note that the leper had no lack 
of confidence in thepow<::r of J esus",but doubted 
his willingness to have anything to do with such 

~ . . ,... , . 

a loathsome diseas,e. ,', , ' '. ' , ' 
3. Touched him. . Thus showing his sympa~hy 

and, willingness. The' o'ne who tO,uched a leper 
became for the time himself ceremonially unclean 
to 'say nothing of the dapger' of infection:.Alld 
straightway his leprosy was cleansed.' ThiS IS no 
mere declaration of ceremonial cleanness~ The 
parallel accounts are ~ e:en m?~e explicit,. than 
Matthew. He became ImmedIately sound and, 
whole in reality and in appearance. HanY' . 
philosopher feels constrained to d<:c1ine, t()be~ 
lieve the miraculous he ,must also reject the New ' 
Testament narratives as untrustworthy.. . " 

4- See thou, tell nO ma~~. ' Ther<: h~~'b~e!1 
some question, as to the, object of ,tpls~rohlbl
tion. The most probable ,explanatIon IS that 
Jesus gave this ,command in;' order, to, h~sten 
the man on his way to the prtest. To get back 
into social intercou'rse' with his fellow men, it . 
was necessary for him, to be pronounced .cl~an 
by the priest. . If he, went ~bo.ut prOclallnmg 
his cure he mIght forget thiS Important duty 
of showing himself to the priest. Perhaps also 
Jesus did not wish to have his work interrupted 
by those who might ,come to him simply from 
the ,fact that he had wrought this wonderful 
cure. For a testimony Ulltoyou. The fact of 
his making the requireq sacrifices under the 
direction of the priest, for one who, was cleansed 
would be testimony sufficien~ to satisfy the pub-. 
lie that he really was cured. ' . ' , ....' 

5. A centurion. Very likely this officer was., , 

:-

. ' 

" 
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'in the service., of Herod Antipas.That he was 
a Gentile is evident from the narrative. 

' '6.:Lord. . A' respectful form of address as 
in v. 2.' }.,[y servant. Literally, my boy. Sonie 
havelinsisted that this means son; but in the 
p,arallel' account Luke says distinctly slave. Luke 
tells us also what we' might easily infer from 
this narrative that this, servant was very dear 
to him., Sick of the palsy. That is, paralyzed. 

" Grievously tormented. vVe may infer that this 
, was not a simple case of lack of ability to move, 
'but 'a complicated nervous disorder that pre
'vented, the bringing of the patient on a stretcher. 

7. 1 will come aHd heal him. ' Jesus readilv 
accedes to the request. ,~ 

8. LCfrd, 'J. am 1l0t 'C.oorthy, etc. The .cen-
,turion nbt, only feels his unworthiness to enter
tain such a: g90d and great man as Jesus, but 
also is reluctant to put ,hi'm to any inconvenience. 
Very likely he has in mind the fact that a Jew 
would incurcerem.onial uncleanness by entering 
the house of. a Gentile. But ollly say the word. 
The centurion believes that' Jesus can heal by 
a word without taking the trouble to go to the 
bedside of the invalid. ' 

9. For I also am 1mder au tllOrit:y. Thisversc 
is 'an explanation,' showing how the centurion 

;.came to arrive at" such faith. The explanation 

association's sake, although the word mother-in
law does find place in' other contexts, even in . 
King James' V ersion~' See Matt. x, 35 and else
where. 

15. And he' touched her haitd. Jesus" often 
healed by a touch~ ~ It was not necessary for him 
who could heal by a word, but it served to stimu
late faith in the sufferer. Size arose, and minis-' 
tered unto him. This circumstance shows that 
she received 110 mere temporary -stimulus-' 
enough to enable her to sit up-but was' com-
pletely, restored to health. ' 

16. JVlzen e'lJen 7.J.'as come. From the context. 
in Mark's Gospel we note that was SabbatI1::'day. 

1 They waited till sunset in order that they might" 
not break the law by bringing the sick on the 
Sabbath t6 be healed. Possessed 'with demons. 
The demoniacs were always distinguished from' 
the other sick people. We. are to infer that 
they were afflicted' with various kinds of insan
ity. Healed all. His power and his willingness 
did not fail. ' 
'17. That it mif;lzt be fulfilled, Another char- \" 
acteristic mark of our Evangelist in finding, a 
completion of an Old Testament prophecy in the 
ministry of Jesus. The qu.otation is from Isa. 
liii, 4. ' Himself took our infirmities. Or better, 

. serves ~S' an argument to show why it seemed ' 
,reason'able to hini to ask that J eStls should heal 
at a distance. He infers that Jesus has the 
same power to' command disease that he has to 
give directions' to his servants or to the soldier5 

He took our infirmities. The translation of our 
Version is an attempt to show the emphasis. 
J esushealed not for the mere sake of healing,' 

of his company.' '/ 
10. I have' llQt foulld sq great faith, 1l0, 110t 

in . Israel. J esuswas', surprised and pleased at 
the great faith shown by the centurion. Others 

, had believed in Jesus' power to heal: but tlli., 
~ outsider excelled all others in the quality of his 
faith ... ' '.'. . I • . . 

: ' II., M anyshil,ll come trom th.e east .Glld the 
we#.' The Jews had a Vopular ImpreSSIOn that 

,Abraham~' Isaac, and Jacpb, together with their 
,qescendants formed a class, by themselves in the 
future life, enjoying the chiefest blessings. Jesus 
would have his hearers understand that they 
Inust expect that others outside of the holv na-

, . tion would by reason of their, spiritual qualities 
be, found worthy to ,rank with the patriarchs. 

12 •. ' The" S01l$ of. tl,e kingdom shall be cast 
forth. ,And on the other hand many of those 
who belbng to the nation -of Israel and would 
naturally be expected to be found with. the patri-

, arcns, will by their lack of spiritual qualities fail 
,entirely of the blessings of the future life. Into 
the outer' darkness, The figure is' of expulsion 
from the brilliantly lighted banquet room into the 
gloomy night outside. ,.J , 

. I3· And ,the servant was healed in that hOtlr. 
,Jesus was ready and willing to come up to the 
expectation of the' one. who had faith in him. 
,In his joy over the great faith of the centurion 
he'did not forget to reward that faith not simply 
with praise but also with the boon which was so 

. rnuchdesired. 
, 14- And when Jesus was CO;I1,e into Peter's 
hous,e. The real conception of .this iricident ,is 
~shown 'in Mark's Gospel. See Introduction above. 
His wife's mother. Even the recent Revised 

"Versions retain this form of expression' for old 

but through a, loving ,sympathy with mankind. ' 
S l"GGESTION S. 'I 

Jesus went about doing good. He was not 
, conte,nt witb t~,aching the principles of rightliv

ing, but through love for mankind he tried to 
remove the' ills that flesh ,is heir to. 

Peter's mother-in-law has set a good e'xample 
for those who recei,'e spiritual healing. As SOOIl 

as she was restored to health she began to 
minister. 

Jesus :,vashorn into the world as a Jew. and 
lived and worked almost exclush'ely among those· 
of his' own nation. He ,\'as, ho,,'ever. a lovcr 
of the whole, race -of men as this lesson helps 
to show: He labored among the Jews because 
by their long training through the teaching of I, 

the prophets and the priests and their possession 
of the Scriptures they were best prepared to ac
cept his teaching and pass it on to ,others. 

Leprosy with its corrupting and contaminatin~ 
(' influen('e is a ,'er" good type of sin. Jesus with 
hi~ high i~eals of holiness did not lose sympat~y 
w]th' the smner. He canle to seek and save that 
which was lost. The Jews were no doubt sur
prised that' he would touch the leper; but in so 
doing- he was showing forth his true character " 
and disposition. t 

i 

"The generous hand is the hand to cling 
to when the path is difficult." 

WANTED. 
A, numb7f of Sabbath-keeping young men over ; , 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, " ' 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you' are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek,. Mich. . , " tf. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
'in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
.the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street.. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
'holds services at the ~emorial Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington Square South.. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at I 1.30 a. m. A cpr· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D . 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 W. 156th Street. 

-------
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu· 

. lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
. N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2' o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

--
The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 

regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. ,For 

.' place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at II8 South Mills Street. 

The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
j '. o'Clock every' Sabbath afternoon in Music 'Hall, 

. Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. All are 
cordially invited;· 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regtllar services each Sabbath in the 

.. chapel on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 pO. m. The chapel is third door 
to right beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 

. . 

If '~Clothes Make the Man" 
We want to help make all men who wear 

. Tailor :Made Clothes, at the same price as 
ready-made clothing: i'f the same materials 
and. workmanship are used. 

We can fit the form and pocketbook 
. of all wen dressed men 

I 

Our prices are frqm $20 to $50 for suits 
or· overcoats. Send. for samples and me~s":· 
urenierit blanks. 

THE 

,·ORDWAY COMPANY 
. Mercltant Tailors 

1443. w. MADISON ST .• CHICAGO. .. 
. J. M. Maxson. Propr. 

. . Animals at. Sea.' : . : :":<, 

The polar hear is 'the onlyanin}.~l,·.~~~~h ' .. ' 
really enjoys a trip o~ the sea~ ·H~,js·,4#ite .. 
jolly, generally, when on shipboard;:bu(:all 
otl1er animals viol~ntly resent such \ ~;! voy
age, and vociferously' give' vent·t~. their . 
feelings until seasickness brings ~i1ence:A . 

. tiger suffers most of all. Hewhirtes{)iti~ 

fully, his eyes w:ater' continually; and::.4~. 
constantly' rubs his' stomach with his. ter- . 
rible paws.-·· Our DU11ib Alliinals. . 

. Individual Communion Service. 
Made of several materials~ 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. .60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

Geo. H. Sprinler, Msrr .• 
256 and 258 Washington St., Boston, Mus. 

17 Cents 
BUY'S AN 

a Day 
OLIVE,R 

. SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 

1I;e ... 

OLIVEn 
T ipewri-te ... 

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER 
Can you spend 17 cents a day.to betterl" 

advantage than in ',the purchase of . this' 
wonderful machine ? . 

Write f01: Special Easy P~r11leJlt::P:rop~~iti~Il' 
or see the nearest'Oliver Agent.· 

THE OLIVER. TYPEWRITER . COMPANY 
310 Broadway New York 

I 
. I 
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I. ·····(C(Jlitillucd from page 251.) 
, the (.jhrist." ~ These studies proved interest- . 
ing~ndh~lpful, and' duri_ng the latter part 
of the year, qeing held .in connection with 
the' Friday evening prayer meetings, there 
was always a good attendance. 
'. Duri~g the .year thre~ church sociables 
were held, at which two-thirds 'of the entire' 
membership of. the 'church and society were 

'entertained by the, other third. At each 
tinle a 'progranl was given ·and a supper 
,or . dinner ,',vas served. These occasions 
proved very. enjoyable and were the means 
of drawing more Closely ,together the lTIelTI
bers of the church and pronl0ting the spirit 

. of brotherly love anl0ng the people. 
These. are a .few of the good things that' 

were broJ.1ght out th~t day ·by the reports 
given, and we pass them .along with the 
hope tQat in them there nlay be suggestions 
for other Christian workers, and in this 

, 'Yay .. the circle of influence of the 1;Iilton' 
..1 un.ction Church be lTIOre widely spread .. 

N. M. \V., 

.... ..... . ·\V~nted, a Worker. . 

. {;baneV~r~tks . ·~o . the lazy or. th~ idle· 
. ' wheri.\heneeds<l11en for his serVice. . When 
'Gocl\vants .. a·,.\vorker 'he calls ~ \vorker:
When. hyhas ~vork to be done he goes to 

those ,vho are already at,vork. 'vVhen God 
,vantsa great servant he calls a busy man .. 
Scripture and history attest this truth. 

110ses'was busy '\vith hisfiocks' at Horeb . 
"Gideon. wa~ .. pusy threshing \vheat by. the 

. wine press. 
. Saul washu$ys~arching, for hisfather's 

. ::~;!i~;a~,j~~~~!~~]~~;~ ... for ... his· . father's 

EIisha\v,is{:l'Qus";:;" lolwifl'C,::with twelve 

. Y~~~h!~~hri(~~~l;f~~~i!~I~~;~heking's .. 
wlnecup.,/: ,:..:/ .. '. <'. 

.... ··"·i"·:··:::·····:·· ',' 
·Amos'was.~~u*xfollo.wing the flock. 
Peter ,and .::.A.ndn~w·. were \busy casting a 

net into the sea.~-· , 
. J alll:esand J phtl:were busy mending their 

nets .... ..•..........•... . '. 
Matthew wa~;.p~sy ¢ollecting customs. 
,Saurwas:hu;§~:,p~rsecuting.the· friends of 

'Jesus. ·:;'I'·!~;d:ti.J.(; . '-.J . 

,Wil1iamG~t~i;Cwas busy mending and 
makjtlg·sh~~:f.:;,~i~'~;,:Wtiknown. . . 

. What to Read. 
"Tell me what a man reads and I will tell you ' 

what ~e is," said a wise writer; for little 'by ,little 
the thmgs that we read become. our thoughts, and 
make the very texture of the mind .. 

During the 'last few months the attention of the 
Am~rican people has been aroused to the consid
eratIon of pure and impure foods. This agitation 
hasdOJ~e good,' for' with the abundance of good 
foo~ . there is, little excuse for usittg any food 
which is harmful. The time has come when the 
Amfrican family must give better attention than 
in the past to another matter-the choice between 
good and bad reading. -We have read enough 
about wickedness in . both public and private life; 
too many stories of. criminal transactions;' too 
much about the evil and not enough about. the 
good in life. . I • > 

Let us have the bright and clean side of our 
American life only. Let us read stories of heroes 
who .are both brave and noble, and not vulgar' 
and confessed criminaJs. The mission of the 
press is to help the reader, not drag him down;' 
to suggest high, not low ideals. ' 

\ At this season the average American familv " 
selects periodicals for the next year. Let the 
choice be . only for clean, wholesome, patdotic 
periodicals. Send for the Prospectus of the 1910 
Volume of Tlze Youth's Compa1lion and sce what 
an aniount of the best reading selected from the 
world's abundancc of every sort can be had for 
only $1.75-52 splendid issucs . 

Every.new subscriber recei\'cs in addition to ·the 
52 issues for 1910, T Ize C ompallion's "Venetian" 
Calendar. lithographed in thirteen colors and gold . 

THE YOUTH'S CO:\IPANION, 
Companion Building, BOSTO:\,. J\IAss .. 

... 

Ne\\ SUbscriptions received at this Office . 
"-----

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
THE WELKOM WARMER? 
Endorsed by the medical profeslJlon 

and b03pltal authoritIes 8S the ~D)Y -

modt"rn and sensible substitute! for 
the Hot ":a&er Bottle • 

Size 3U x 5~ inches; 
weight tour and one half 
lJUIiCes • 

NO \VATER TO 
HEAT, 

NO kUBBER· 
TO ROT, 

causing the bag to burst 
, and scald the patie~t. -

The U r E (. K 0 III \\'~' H.1I EH is' made of 
metal. and is heated within one minute by the light
ing and hsertion of a paper tube containin~ a hlnzf'
'.88, 8mQkel"S8 and odo".leMI fuel generating a, 
heat of uniform temperature which las~s h\ 0 hours at 
a cost of less than one cent. It is cUT\'ed to tit any' 
portion of the body and when in u"e is placed in a bag 
to modify the heat and held in piact: by means of a 
bdt allowing the wearer to move about at will . 

Asa-paillkillerthe ,,·Jt~Li" •• 5J "r"R_. 
1'I";Rha~ no ~qual as it ca.n be put into actioll 
inllt'lntly. thus avoiding heating w.lter and waiting 
for the kettle to boil. -
. Complete outfit including Warmer, bag, belt. box 
and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part 0" tbe' 
United States upon receipt of $2. U o. 

Write tn-ria', .for descriptit'lf! bOoT.-let. 

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO .. 
DEPT. E, 108 FULTON STREET, NEW """.811 
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BibleStudiesO on the Sabbath 

,Question. 

<By ART.HUR ELW: 

Theological Seminary, . 

, - , . 

Prepared'for the Use of Pastors, Sabbath Schools, 

Young People's Classes·; for Home Study, etc, 

. A. Book of 80 pages, 5%x8~'linches 
. . , -

. ,Price, . postp'aid, cloth, 25 ce.nts; paper,'· 7 copies, .' 
.. " . . . ' 

" 
These' moderate prIces have been made 

~nQ. the pu~se in offering seven copies 

and ·in groups. Pastors and others 
~ . 
, the book. 

Orders for books should be sent' to . 

. Alfred Theological Seminary, Alfred, Newyorit. 

• 

. J 
.. 

"Y Qur book arrived last night; .and after dinner' I sat .down 
~ill I had finisll'~d it. I was· greatly pleased with it, and liked" 
points of vie~ assumed throughout the work, and for' its· " ., .' 

, . 

WOMA~'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD·' OF THE 
'. . ," GENERAL CONFERENCE. " '. 
- .',' .. ' .presiden,t-~,rs. A .. B,.· West, Milton . J unqion, 

. WIS. ,- .. ~ " . 
'Vic~-Pre#dellts-' Mrs. S.']. Clarke, Mrs., J. n. Mor

ton, : Mrs.' A .. Ri -, Crandall,: Mrs. L~A. Platts,' Milton, 
Wis. ; Miss PhebeS. Coon; " Walworth, ,Wis. 

. . J!-.ecording 'Secretary-Mrs . . H .• C,. Stillman,' Miltor: • 
WIS... . ..." .. '. . 

~orresp(j,ndi1tg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
WIS.'. '... , ... ". _'.. , 

Treasurer-Mrs., J. F. Whitford, " Milton, Wis. 
. Bdilor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 
Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsvil1e, N. Y ... " '"'-

Secretary, EasterJ" Association-. Mrs. Anna Randolph, 
Plainfield, N. J. . '. 

Secretary, Southeastern A$sociation~Mrs. Will F.' 
Randolph, Lost Creek, W" Va. 

Secretary, CeItt ral Association~Miss Agnes Babcock, 
. Leonardsvi11e, N. Y... . ,,: ,... . 

S cerctary, W cstcm . Association-Mrs. 'Daniel Whitford, 
Alfred Station, N. IY. . . . • •...... <: '. 

SecretarYi-, Southwestern Associatiim,TM~s. G. H. ·F. 
Randolph. .l< ouke, Ark. '... . ", , '... i 

Secretary, N ort/twestem Associatio,i:+':"Mrs, ' Nettie M. 
\Vest, 'Milton Junction, Wis .. ,.', ...•. '. ';;-.,.::;,:,:<;. " 
, Secretary, P~cific Coast Association+Mis>!E1 •. F .. Loof-' 
b~ro, . Riverside •. Cal, .' '~;;;~if{f ' "i+!~ . , 

Y'; OUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTiVE -BOARD: .\-
'. , ' 'President-M. H. Van Horn';,.Salerrt. -W.' Va. , 

, Secretary-Mi1eta Davis,. Janelew, W.· Va.' . i 
Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, 'Salem, W. Va."' .•. .'. \ 
Ge.neral Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J.E.' Hutchins, 

Berlm. N. Y. .' ,'. \ 
Contributing Editor (}f Young. People's Page of fhe. 

RECORDER~Rev. H.' C. Vari. Horn. Lost Creek, W. Va . 
. Associatio7lal Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. T.; C. C. Williams, Adams. Center, N. y~; 
Mrs .. W.· L. Greene. Alfred, ·N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Gentry. Ark.: Jacob Bakker, for, England and Holland; 
Rev. H. E. Davis, for China.:. . '. ,',' .' ,.' 

. . I ' 

T HE SEV£N'fH-DAY BAPTIST ' 
, , . MEMORIAL FUND. 

· President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield,' N. J. . 
Vice-President-' D. E. .Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. " 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. '. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
'Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
'L~ f _ 

Plainfield, N. J . 

R'ECORDER PRESS, 
Babcock Building. 

Publishing House of the American 
Society . 

Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

MM. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW •. 

. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N~ Y. 

A. ~FRED ,THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

REV. A. E. l\fAIN, Dean. 
Year began Sept. 14, 1909: ' 

. I 

·BRA.~IBACH. PIAXO .. 
For 

. ~ i -

'New York \City. 

r---
H ERBERT G. \VHTPPLE, \ " 

. COUNSELLOR.-AT-LAW, 
, 220 Broadway. \ St. 

C. CHIPMAN, 
ARC 

.220 Broadway. St. Paul 

. "THE' NORTH-PORT." ~ H ARRY .. \V. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 

. 76 West I03d 

.' " . 
A LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, l\f. D., 

226 West 78th Street. 
Hours: 1-3 

L 

.B· OA.RD OF' PULPIT, .SU~PLX,·· ;,AND 
. 1 ERT A L EMPLOYMENT.. " 

President-' I. B.,' Crandall, . Westerly, R~' I . 

ORRA S.· ROGERS, Insurance Counsel1or, 

.1.' 149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 1. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev; . E ... R. Salinders,'----;-.. 

Ashaway, R. L; Rev.' W. : C. Whitford:' Alfred. N. Y.: 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers. N.Y.; Andrew North. Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter. 
Hamtl1ond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y . 
.. ,The ~ork of this .B?ai-d is to help pastorless churches 
~n findmg and obtammg pastors, and unemployed min
lsters among us to find employment. 

. T.he Board will not· obtrude information, help or 
. adVIce upon. any chur'ch or persons, but give it when 
asked. . The first three persons named in. the Board 

. will be. its. working force, being located near each other. 
The AssQciational Secretaries will keep the working 

force of the Board informed in' regard to the pastor less 
CIlU1'enes and unemployed ministers in their respect:-'e 
. Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can .. 

All cO'rrespondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confi~ential. . , 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR.· s; C.MAXSON,· 

Chicago, DI. 

-, • I t;)-

BENJAl\I1N. F. LANG\VORTHY, - . 
. AT!ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR·AT-LAw. . 

. SUIte 510 and 512, Lacoma B1d.g._ 
131 La Salle St. Telephone Main 31,,1 ChiCago. 




